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An incredible 1 9 
level teaspoons of 

sugar in this sports 
drink. 

In this issue we take a close look at so-called sports 
and energy drinks. We look at what you get for your ~ with a vltlmin pill 

money and investigate whether products really do provide the benefits 
they claim f or people playing sports, working out or training, or for 
those seeking an extra boost of energy. 

Fruit for schoolchildren 
,fed to animals 
"T'"e 'ood Commission h~5 uneanhe<l "" denee 
I UJal e"'.J!!h apples and p~a", to give one .oeh 
ree to l3yary sc;hoolctll«d III U.e COuntry - aoo to 
,vIlIC; ,hey are en~tJed undOl EU slIPport schemes 
- were insleM pulped fOi anima) feed and ,ulOod 
in,o industrial afC<Jhol 

Amount Amount 
withdrawn given to 
from the market schools etc 

Appl~ 1.132.000kg Okg 
Pears 1.D11.000kg Okg 
CaLAlflow"rs 13.716.000kg Okg 

S«Jt:e: ~tefYOI'Itioo Board c:orres~ce With the 

Food Commi$9(J'l 

In a 1,lIe·known r"!lul",.n from the EU. the UK 
Inte<VOllllOnBoard IS able to support frurt and 
vegetable growers' orgalllSaMns '. dlstriJu'e 
surplus t:Jops '0 schools hosplt~ls 8f1d ,"sut"llOnal 
homes.The swplus - apples. pea" and 
caolinow",s lust year -- had blmnwrthoo.wn f,. 
lhe markel because of "V"" SUWly h.e. megruwers 
had feared ,he pflce woold have tuml>'edbelow 

ofrlable levels) The InlervEmtJon Board """ 
compensated farmers fCK the IOSlll'1COlYlfL But 
when It came to hanomg auI the surplus, no acljorl 

was taken 
Fuil la t milk is \JMlf1 a premiJm dlSC<Junt lor 

" hoofs Beef IS ""ailabie lor chantJes. Bul tho 
",rplus U",I and IIIl!IIS senl lor pigSWtll or Into 
I1dustfl al vats 
• 	 More tietails - see page 8. 

We fou nd: 
• 	 vinuaDv aU products wele high In sugar i'lJp tD 

ffiteen level teaspoons in (l serving) - yet only 5 
out 01 me 22 stated how much sugar they 
contained; 

• 	 most came with a cocktail of additives innluding 
flavmIlings, colours. preservatives and arrificial 
sweeteners; 

• 	 'he boost some claim to provide Is largely lrom 
caffeine. sometrmes in the form of guarana. A 
munber of caffeine-containing rlrinks carried 
warnmgs about their suitability for children or 
people sensitive to caffeine. 

• 	 Ihey are generally expensive. A number of 
products cost over [ 1,50 a servmg. 

• 	 some made claims which we doubted cout 
substantiated. 

• 	 despite endorsements and the availability of 
many 'sports' products in health and fitness 
centres. sports dietitians do not recommend 
high energy dIinks as a regular part of the diet 
of someone tra ining or doing span 
recreationally. 

Details of our survt:y on pages 9 10. 11 

Get the facts with The Food Magazine 

http:wrthoo.wn
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On vegetables and fruit 
Suddenly everything pOin ts to hUtI and vegelables -- or vegelables 
and fruit 10 keep the reader awoke. 

CUI the me<31 and go for a plant-based diet, says COMA {see page 
161 CUi the meal even further . says a report from the Worid Canceo 
Resea<ch Fund. and go for more vegetables and fr it. 

And yet. as out from-pageanicle shows. the practical means to 
encour<lge mare frtJIt consumption are nol being used. Schools could 
have received large quantities of free apples and pears. Instead the 
produce wen! off to be fed to ammals or processed into industrial 
alcohol 

One of he dilemmas of Ollr modern food supply is that fresh food 
- like lhe apples and pears denied to our children - is in direct 
competrt ion for our shopprng baskets with processed food. In days 
gone by. processed foods were the slandby when fresh was 
unavailable. Tinned food. dtled fo od. smokedand cured food helped 
see us through the lean months. 

Now the technolOjJYfor storing and shipping fresh produceallows 
us a greallY extended season. At Ihe same time. the technology for 
proce55ed food - apple pies. pear-flavour instant whips. cherryade 
drinks. with all therr clever ttlcks of enhancing the flavours and eo'ours. 
- makes processed foodappear as amactive as fresh food. perhaps 
even more attractive. 

The two are In constan! competition. The budgets for promOllng 
and advenlsmg processed food. like soft drinks. snack loods and 
confectionery. fil r ol/tWetgh the budgets for promoting fruit. Why? 
Because there is not enough profit in fru il and vegetables -the profit 
comes from processing them. 

If unprocessed foods are to stand a chance then we need to review 
the produclion and markeling of processed foods. as well as boost the 
promotion of fresh. Should we be ivingapproval to anitreial flavours 
and flavour boosters when thesediscourage healthy eahng? Should we 
give approval to colouring agents if these help sell cherolade rn place of 
chemes? 

Rash is the person who tries 10 deny children theIt lunkie diets . Yet 
surely II is time to add nutfltional ctlleria to the so fety wteria used 
when giving approval for processed food's cosmetics? 
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Monsanto is 
costing me 
£6000 a year! 

Mr Pime Hoehuli. 
Chainnan,Monsanlo EUfOD<' SA 
Avenue de TeMlren 270-272 
Jl.1I50 BRUXEllES 

Dear Sir, 

I am enclosing an acrounl lor yourpe~nal altention, showing the irnnlense 
ltOUblc. inconvrnieuce and expense in lenn:; of lime and money, thaI is 
being inflirtrd on unwilling p!?()pk! like myself by ~{onsanto's unwelcome 
inclusion of G~lOs in the world's food supply. 

M~' monthly s.hom)ing bill has iJl(.Tt'ased two and ahaU timesdut> to 
Mons.1Ilto's unsolicited meddling with my (ood, and Iseek compensation 
nol on})' for exira expense, but also, at mod("S.l. rales. for my timeemployed 
in preparing foods bl' hand from careful~' >flected raw ingredients, as well 
S oth...r dema..,ds on my time detailed in the enclosed list. 

It is totall}' wrong for a massive organi~lion such as yours to force these 
genetically rnanipulalt:d foods ontothegenerat public in such away that it 
is exln·ffif'ly difficult, if nol virtually impossible, to avoic1 lhrm. 

I object most \·ehcmently to this tampering with my food, and I certainly 
intend to make every attempt to avoid any product containing GMOs, at 
the sanle time rompla.ining 10 every supplier, manufactu rer, 
sUIk:rmarket, etcpossihle. 1 win assist in all campaigns in every possible 
way against inclusion of GMOs. The general public may well be 
complacent al Lhc moment. but as ther become more well iuformed, as 
thC)' wiu do. then 111(' companiesto whomMon.;:anto 0« load these 
doubtful products v.iU feel their resistance and will cease to accept 
them. 

There' are no benefit.. for theconsumer by the indusion of GMOs. 
ool}' greater profits for :\1on5allto. 

lansisl 00 full R'Compense for the trouble and expense your company 
is cau~ing me. andtXpecl to hear from you without delay, together 
with yoor ..:ompc1ny·s cheQue {or .£6,4 LS.B2. 

Yours faithfully 
L)nette Anderson 

Extra shopping COSts 

MonsanlO'S heavy handed inlroduclion 01 
unlabelled 9""" 11"""" modified 
ingredIents Into OUI general food SUPP/II 

has UP"'I many people. Food Maga;-melead", Mrs 
Andmsor. of IIVllsle of Woghl has sem Monsamo a 
fUiIOUSlelle< - and abill for 'epavmen: of Ihe 
money which theiractJans have cost he' 

GenetJ<aI~1 modir"'d soya beans 10000 up lwo 
per cent of Ihe US crop lasl!"""r. bul amass.ve 15 
per ceot !his ~r The c","pany responSibic for 
cIeYeIopOlg and markelJllg these beans. MlnsanIO. 
havtllnsisted that It IS imposSIble to separate the 
rnod<hed from the regular bean. and IIlaI consumers 
WI' oollhe!efore be ,bie 10 avod .allng their 
ntIOd,fied beans Soya ad. and soya f<lur a<e used in a
VI''''' lilnge of produclS.aod soyalecllhlll and other 
derrvatJVes In a iarge mrnber more. 

For MrsAnderson. the costof researct'rng a 
range of acceplab;e products lhe CoS! of making ner 
OWn bread and other foodsand lile Dme shespends 
uavelbng to SUitable sMps Islit I""" on lhe Isle of 
\'\'ighlt ale making a huge hote mher purse 

Replaclllg bakery !!ems with Ingredit1ts lor 
home-made bread. CO"s ele- . 
Pu'Ch"~ng ?iga~,c soya mIlkinstead of r~ular 
~s.mg ~garNC sora 011.'01 c.oobog 

Substrlut'llg pnmary protcm foods in piace
of processed foods . .. 
Replacing brI>Jicfasl cereals wllh organIC oals- . -. . - -. 

Additional Costs 


fUel f~_extt~_c oo~l1g 


Wal'" for ex:ra coO\ing. wa~ltIng up 


!lf11 e~pent cllO~n9 elC, 2 hrs/d~ .@ £5 

Travelling 10 find IIlgiedICntS needed 
(from Isle 01 Wtghlj 

rime spen! travellmg and shopp~~ 
Tim: spent te~dltl~._I ·lgI.ed,ents lIsts 

per month 1st year 

£27.22 
' .. -


0 .40 


flO 00 


fa 1.20 


f404 


f85.86 
 fl,030.32 

0000 

£10.00 

0 0000 

f2000 

f4000 

f lO 00 

Ancillary cosrs f410.00 

Tmle spent enQi,llflI19 whtchcompanies 
can guar~ntee GMO soya ~.e products@ flMlr 
Postage and te~e~ 

Tlnle Speol WITtIng ID_MPs to .~~e ~ttet_/abe~fil
r"". SDent on checlang nOI"""",,1 mformalJon 10 
enst!l'e a balallted d.el free of GMO soya 

_. .- - . 
nmf! spent researctllng Monsanto prOdvcls 

(0 matntam botcotl 


Purchase of cooke,\, boo!s ana sobscrlPlJOn 10 
_Ihe FoocI MagaLIne. 

rime SP!,I ~epanng IhlS Invoice 
TOTAL 

£4,920.00 

£10000 

£60 00 

£20 00 

£20.00 

£10000 

fl 1850 

£5000 

£6,418.82 
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Food risks - whose liability? 
~.~ , r.. 

Who is liable for compensating 
CJD victims? And who, asks 
Tim Lobstein, will take 
responsibility for the safety of 
GMOs? 

H[story is linered with rrustakes. Some are 
forgivable: by defntiOl1 whon a new technology is 
first developed there wtli be no evidence of Its kmg 

term effects. But some are not and the failure t() pI()ceeo 
with great caution is a political and legal problem of some 
magnitude 

nti Stepl1etl Oooell admitted in rarhament lasl year 
that BSE could be the cause of new cases of CJD. the 
govemment had denied the link: flot because they were in 
league wnh t e meat industry but be ause they- were afraid 
of it As Angela Browning p:llnteo out a! the tnne. a minister 
who claimec a linkwrthout hawlQ adequate eVidence could 
be threatelled wi .h prosecuuon or damaging the 
cCJTlmflrcial intereSls of beef pmducefs. Edwina Cume had 
foced the me with egg ploducers. aod IpS! the banle. 

Tp admil ihe possi b<lrly of 0 linlc is 10 ~e the 
interests of apowerful industry. one that can prosecute 
governments and destroy crueers. But to deny the 
poss ibility 01 a Ii opens up the opposile ploblem: lhat Ihe 
r e~e~'anl depa en failed to act to prevent a fisk and ca.l1 
be held liable lor negligellCe by Ihe lam ·"'s 01 lI1Ctims T 
IS Just the case that may emerge if the taml1tes of CJO 
sufferers get me Public Enqu;ry they want 

Now genet~ enginee""9 lopms. The best we aln hope 
fOI is labelling. but the fpod induSlty hales labelling. 

First they tell us... 
In 1945 the organochlorine insecticide DDT was 
registered and used widely, Scientists declared it 
perfectly safe if used properly. 

In the 1950s the UK government inlloduced subsidies to 
encourage farmers to use nitrogen fertilisers. They were 
harmless, we were told. 

Also in the 1950s it was considered safe to stand and 
watch nuclear tests. The fallout landing on crops and 
fishing catches was nol cpnsidered harmful. 

The 1960s saw new strains of nee to feed the starving of 
India and Africa. Unsuitable for peasant production, the 
crops needed mechanisation and agrochemicals 

In the 1980s saw the use of meat protein in ruminant 
feedcake. Far(T"(!TS 'N8re told it was safe. 'M1en cows started 
to go mad, consumers 'N8re told the beef was safe to eat. 

In the 1990s we are told that genetic engineering. using 
an tibiotic resIstance markers, spliced genes from different 
species, and genes for surviving adose of the weed·killer 
Roundup ale all pe"eclly harmless. 

1J Seymour, 'Hidden Hunger in the Gree'l rev~llIon' New Scientist, pp3~-37, 30.3.1996. 

2 Dr VHoward, Liverpool University Foetal and 111!allt Taxico· Patnology Group. wliting in Science in Parliament. 54, July/November 1997. 
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rememberi1g the case of food irradkltion, ~""'ich . though 
legal in theUK. wtualiy died a dealh when IlTadoltedfoods 
h3d 10 be ~bel1ed as such. No ma,",lac rer Ihouoht lhey 
wuld 51)11 food with slIch an unfliOlldly I, bel 

But labeling hasan enormousattracllon for !he 
authontles because Ihey can olfload some of the.r 
responsibll i~\ es andIsgal i1abdities - J eling mearlS mal 
shoppers can decide whether to expose themSBlvcs and 
their amihes to risk. Sut woukllabellr'lgalone be enough to 
,"scharge a1"!I,lliabilrty' A slatement '''' ' a produci 
contains geoetofCaliy modified material is no-I providing 
informatiofl about risks to a conS~8f - it is noi a health 
wammg. 

Of)e 0 the oddi ies of consumer law at present IS that 
falmploduce IS exempl from the req,,"emenIS 01 the 1987 
Consumer Pllltection Act. the legis:ation whICh makes 
producers liable for any damage caused by defects in tbeiT 
produc ts, The Act does ntH apply to 'any produce of the soil. 
of stock-fmmlng or of fisheries' unless it has tn:fergone an 
industrial process. Beef is exemot. though beef burgers may 
not be. Soya beans may be exempt, though soya OJ Of Hour 
may not be. 

This is a nonsense. As farming has become a science· 
based industrial activity. so falmeIs. must be held to 
account . A farmer considering growing a genetically 
engineered crop should be directly liable11 law for the 
decision to grow that crop and put it on the market. ~st as 
processors are liable if they take the crop and make veggie 
sausages for sale. 

If falrJ'lers feel uncomfortable with that liabili1y, then let 
{hem demand indemnity from the seed provider . Farmers 
should 01 be exempt. and Ihe chain of liability musl be 
dear fm all to see. 

Then we find.. . 
Evidence gradually accumulated of links to cancer and 
foetal abnormalities, The US EPA cancelled its license in 
1972. the UK Withdrew it in 1984. 

~--,--,-----,---:-:::-

In the 1990s water companies are facing high bills 10 
remove excessive nitrate levels from water drawn from 
agricultural land. 

Evidence gradually accumulated showing cancer from 
radioactive toxicity. A test ban treaty wasagreed in the 
1980s. 

The varieties showea poorer nutrient content and gave 
rise to nutritional deficiencies.' Much traditional African 
farmland has been lost to soil erosion, 

165,000 diseased cows and twenty human victims have 
led to a change in the safety evaluations. 

Antibiot iC resistance is escalating rapidly in farm animals 
(see page 81. and Roundup has been suggested as a 
possible agent affecting foetal development.] 
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Two leportsflom the S FE 
ISUSIJllIilbte Aglicullule. Food and 
me En"rfonment) Anlancc, Abusing 
Our Loaf? is a len·page romp through 
the production of wheat. lhe poOl 
SUppOft gi",OO to gan1c grain 
orocluction. the decline .of tile local 
bakel and local vanetles 01 loaf 
and some tips on how 10 lighl bad. 
illcllJlJing a leclpe fO/ spolt blead. 

Double Yield is a 50-od page 
exa1T'ln3tion of tlle be'1efi ts of 
redirecting the f 4 bi~ion Spi;!lit on 
fa rm subsio es towards the 
development 0

1 sustaltlable, people 
intensi\'e tarmi r\g. Over a thous:and 
Jobs a ~e.; r ale currently belfl9 iost in 
British agliculture, Ixn the reporl's 
30thOI. Vicki Hild. argues that 60.000 
jobs could be clealed Ihlough 
smaneI~scale farm and food~baseO 
ur al industries. 

Details from SAFE Alhance, tel 0171 
8235660. 13K 0171 823 5673. Email 
<safe@gn.apc.org> 

The weil kIl n team hom rile 
EcolaglS t. Nick Hildyald. Sarah 
Sexl O1t. Trocey C ullIes· Rossand 
lariY Lohmann. have oved to set 
up aocw orgarlisaticn ca ed The 
Cornel House. They pl.n 10 publish 
bl onlh" blmfings. the 1trsl 01 
WhICh, No Palems on lIfe/ foo s at 
the proposed EU dlTectlve on 
biological nvenuOlts. 

EditorshIp of The Ecologist now 
I erts to looodor EdWald Go4dsmith 
helo,," Ily his nephew Zac and a 
te3m from the International Society 
lor Ecology and Cullule 

• 	 Details from The Corner House, PO 

Box 3137, Sturminster Newton, 
Dorset DT10 lVJ, tel Q1258 
473795. lax 01258473748. Email 
<comerhouse@gn,apc.org > . 

The para llels between 
BSE and genelic 
engineering. and how 
scientists evaluate risks 
are highlighted in a new 
report by Julie Sheppard 
for Greenpeace. 

http:comerhouse@gn,apc.org
mailto:safe@gn.apc.org
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New research questions 

safety of soya baby milks 

Research iRJDlished In The lallcer Inis 
summer show.; Ihal babl/!s fed soya 
formu'a !Tllks are gelling even higher 
doses 01 isofBvones (phyloeslrll9ens) 
than was previously thought. One of 
Ihe \'o'orld-s leading rewalchers I(ItO 
plrVIOeSlrngens, Prof KeMeth 
Setche", has found that infants fed 
SO'la baby mrlks gat fi to 11 times 
Qreater amounts 01 phvtoeslrogens 
(In a body weighl brISiS than the dose 
that has hormonal effects in ,crults 
consuming soya foods. The 
reseJrchers found that blood levels 01 
ph\'lDeslrogens ., bBOOS fe<! soya 
fGlmula. wh-ch they measUIed from 
tHrth to 4 months, were 13.000 to 
71.000 times t'dgl\", than normal 
it'ds, says Prof SetcheB, ",ay be 
~lJffi C"lent to e~ert bmlogJC;;IJeffeclS. 
whereas the contnbutlon of 
phytoestr{lgens from COvVS mill!: Of 

irem breastmilk, even (rom mothers 
c:onsUfTlIflQ snya foods. WilS 

neglig1blB. 
Sova formula maoofacturers. 

seekmg to play down cCllx:erns about 
the suitabiut)' of soya formula, have 
clau'lled that bfeast mil, does t[]ntam 

~hytoestrogens, Cow and Gate, 
manutoclurelS af InfaSoy, ill lIS 

bnefmg dOC:U(l1ef11. Phyroesrrogens in 
Soya Infant Formulas, wClilated 
widtl~ to hea th professionals, 
categoncally states this, The Food 
Commi"ioo WIJlI>e asking the 
company to COlrect Its e-Hor and 
I1lorm all those it has pre~O<Jsly 
e,eulaled, 

well as ooing oestrlJlgen 
mimiCS, p~toesl!ogens, ca') irlhibil 
certain enzymes and interfete witl'l 
cell signal uansdur;tloo pathways. 
according '0 Prof S€lehell . no, 
mgest lOil of hlQh concen trations of 
phytoesuogell' has "oversely 
affected reproduction In several 
animaf sperms In j.}Je.mellO pau~() 1 

women. sova pfGtein iJffects 
rep(Oduc live hormone levels. Much 
resealch [s now 1ookirl9 al the role 
that ph\'loostrogens may play ill 
prevenlll1g hOfTTl()ne-llependent 
dise.ases. includIng same cancers, 
osteoporosIs and cardiovascular 
disease but little monev is gomg into 
Invesilgatlng tOO ns\s to infants 

Last summer the Oe-panmenl of 
Hetl ith issued advice that SO, '<1 

lormula milks si>auld only be given to 
babies on the .dv,ce oj ahealth 
professiooal andcalled for high 

pnonty research to determine too 
ml s to ,nlants, SWISSheallh 
autMrihCs adVise that 11 early Inf.ancy 
SOV' formula shoultl only be used lor 
precise medical CGflcflM ns. whe,~ 
there is a proven lOabi6~y to use 
formulas based On CljW$ or goms 
milk, ""d rt si>autd nol be used for 
'eco!()glcal' leasonssuch as the 
ilvoldance of .anuMI p'ot€ins. 

The New Zealand SOV Inlormation 
NG!work, whose scierltists first 
raised coocems. about soya infanl 
fOHTl.llas, i5 callmg f.or soya formula 
rrulks to be ~eS lncted to sales In 
pharmaCies says 'There IS no excuse 
for pefmftllllQ oormaJ child ~en to-be 
subJected to meso unknrJWn risks 
WIlt! no cornpensaMg medical 

nefits ' 
The reseaIcn also r<Jises 

Questions about over- the-caumer 
supptemerlts containing isofl3lJ(1ll(lS. 
The ootentlat dangerous effects from 
sell-induced rTl€g.a-dosulg are a 
coocern' s.ay the authols. Last year 
the Food Corr""s5l0n repo"ed .hat 
men urniergolOg sex changes were 
developing bleasts after consummg 
supplemem:s contil-lnmg lalge doses 
01 phytoest rogens, 

Now there are also warnings that 
anew bread. Burgen Bread, Inade by 
Allied Bakel ies which contains 
phl'loestrogens from soya and 
linseed. could lead to lowered spenl 
COUnts In men The company. whlCll 
cla,,"s the bread maV help stave off 
menopausal h!;)t flushes and protect 
against oSleoanhtms In women, \~S 
a~eo to tooe down its clalms that it 
t()uld Plolect against s{)me cancers, 
neart dise-ase and hormone lelilte-d 
disordeTS by the MYllStry 01 Health ill 
New Zealand following its launch 
rneIe earlief in the yeal. 

• 	 Setchell, Ket at Exposure of infants 
to phyto-estrogens from soy-based 
infant formula, rhe lancer 350: 23· 
17. July 5, ' 997 

• 	 The Soy Information Network can be 
contacled at PO Box 32236. 
Oevonport, New Zealand Tel : +64 9 
4458721 fax : +6494459834 

Congratulations" , 
to the f ood Commission's Sue Diho 
who has been appointed as a 
consumer representative to MAFF's 
Working Party on Chemical 
Contaminants in Food. The remit of 
the Working Party covers naturally
occurring toxicants (including 
phytoestrogens) and organic and 
inorganic contaminants in food. If 
you wish to raise any such 
concerns please contact Sue at the 
Food Comrnission. 

Brazil's veterinary authoritieshave 
loog resiste<! permlltJng anaboloc 
steroids In beel production, largelv 
tinder prE's~re from local coosumec 
grou~ but also wallOw themselves 
access 10 European m.ukfHS. 

With the World Tred. Organlsatr<lll 
now dedarrng that EU res.stance rQ 
imported i>armooo'reared bed IS 1118981 
under the GAn t,eaty, Brazr""" 
officials are changtng their po~ti(~l 
'Who wouldn't prel.. to slaught.. a 
cow ,t 15 months rather than wasting 
lime and money w",ting for the ""imal 
to reacl1 four veaTS old" asked "" 
Agoculture M.,istry offiCial A sen"" 
Branl~n vet adde<! 'Aliowing ....bohes 
coold mean an IIltr.a.. of Ujl to 2IJ% 
In beef product ion. The resull would be 
moTe meat rOt the hume markel and 
higher Intema.iooal compeUIM!l1es$, 
Allimol P/Jarffl, 377 15, 18I1997, 

• See comment on red meat, cancer 
and hormones, page i 6. 

BSE - stunning news 

A1r)rrrnng evidence that PJrt5 of the 
"",",S of caOIe can get .,to their "'ngs 
dumg st..,nlng, posSIbly spreatiln<] 
pnoo ag"'ts thiou~O<Jt the, bOOV, 
was dismISsed by lhe a"'"Of'( 
corrvnil1eo SEACas not posing a riSk. 

There are two ~ to sttll an 
tJflImai so mat it is unconSCII)•.IS ..vhile 
being bled, One IS to apply electricrty, 
the other is to use a heavy captr... e bolt 
which str ikes or peneUJtes the skt 
tinder fl"8tJmatic pressure, 

Evidence presented to the US 
OepJrlfTloot of Agrrcuitur. ill 1996 
showed how the use of il stunnIng bOlt 
the! st"'es !he ,~.. {perwssr.,o boltl 
can forcepieces of brall tissueas 
large as severa! Inches across down 
into all arunal"s lungs. In tfte UK, the 
bolt usuallv peneUB•• s the skull. 

(oOowed in some cases wlEh a rod to 
p;th !he brain stem, 

MAFFis aware that percussive boll 
Slllmln<] may present, hazard, but 
SFJ\CIS ..,de!Stood to have corrlHle<l 
that UK methods were unlikelyto lead 
to br" n matenal entering the lungs, 
TheTe appearS .o have beenno fo.low, 
L.Jl reseaH::h int{) whethet brall tisSlJa 
en.ers the lungs follOWing ",unltong and 
rodc1tng in ncmnal pfilctlce. 
furtherm",e, MAJf ,eeps no 'ecords 
oj wI>ch .stunning method IS use<! bv 
on .battoi" Captive b~l srunrong and 
loddlng is cooSKIefed to be 'Mdelv and 
rOlrtinefy used fO! canle. 

Although """,eh offal ,",s iJeen 
baooed in the UK, thelLllQs are 
pe",lIlted Ito human eor\Sll1lptioo ""d 
may be rrinced and put ln10 meat 

pnoducts such as sausages The US 
study founri that brBlO tissue may "~o 
be 10\Old In !he pufmonary '"erres In 
.p to five per cent 01 e,lIfo aner 
percussi" boll S,,,,,,'ng, In additioo, 
blain pfOlems are krI0\vn to enter the 
baooastream after head tral,lTla, and 
the pnon prot"" ~ r"' trvely smau, and 
co'*l be tlanspone<!lhroughaut lhe 
(;arcass as the arwnal is bC01g bled. 

In Its iatest ,cPO", SEAC says It 
held 30 meeting' In .he fO(l yea<s 
1993,90,at. cost to the taX/lBver 01 
£39,~31 

. 1 Garland et al. Brain emboli in Ihe 
lungs of canle after stunning, USDA 
Scrilpie/BSE Consultants Group Meeting, 
Ames, Iowa, June 10 + II , 1996. 
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Food supplement claims 
Our report on the 
misleading and 
illegal claims being 
made for food 
supplements sparked 
off some early 
fireworks. 

The last ISSOO 01 the Fwd Mayazineshowed how 
dozens f manufaclu'ers of food supplelTltlllts were 
making claims Implymg 'r~ t their produm could 
cure. treal Or prevent i'! health, contrary to the 
Medicines Act and the food laboelfing r~ulatrons, 

We showed how leaflets. labels. pless releases and 
aovertar",l sl'Ie,e making claims that supplements 
could 'cule HrV', 'treat hard€ning of the artema-s' or 
'possessed potent .:;3llti.o(:aOCet eHects'. 

One 01 !.he f rst responses we had W<1S lram Con 
industry or9OnlsatiOl1. tile Health Food 
~rM..Ilacturer' s AssoclaTloo, .askif)9 10 see the 
evideoce This we welcomed, and the. response 
was to ISSIJil a message suppo l1mg OUI posItIOn HJ 

alithell memb81 compon..s, sha on ,ile nght. 

We must apologise to Neune, 's Herbal Products 
We mlS akenly attributed alean' t promoting 
propolis 10 that company when in fact Neuoor's 
does flOt manufacture OJ dlstnbute pmpolls. 

It 'urns out thai the leallet came lrom !ltJmbles. 
owned by Power 
Health produ"1S The 
leollo, eLlim lha, 
propohs was 
'extreme eflecltve 
In 115 ability to fighl 
baclo",,1 and lungal power disease... found to 
De effective in 
treating hardeningof 
of the anenes, 
hypertension alldPropo\is 

"mary heart 
disease.. .' and 
om" SUch 
medicinal 
clauns. lut. tut 
Bumbles, 

HRVIA 
HEALTH FOOD MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION 

To all members 

..,Last Wednesday I met Dr. Lobstein, Co-D irector of t.he Food Commission, to 
discuss the Survey and see for myself the material on which its find ings are 
based, 

Unfortunately. the problems with the health and medicinal claims high ligh ted in 
the Press Re lease are only too real, and the full Survey greatly expands the 
number of companies who publish or make available material that makes such 
claims. (This includes not just packaging, leaflets, and advertisements , but. also 
books, advertorials, Press Releases, and leaOets which are apparently intended 
for professional use, but have been fou nd in the retail chain.) 

It is equally dis tressing to find that some of these companies ar€" HFMA 
members. 

One of the main crite ria for HFMA membership is that companies with relevant 
products have their labels, leaf1ets and advertising pre..vett.<..: li and approved for 
compliance with the terms of the HFMA CAP Code. 

Yet. none of the material I saw had been HFNIA CAP approved - and its content 
was quite indefensible. 

As a 'damage li mitation exercise', 1shall be contacting the companies concerned 
individua lly to ensure that all offending lit.e rature is removed from the marke t· 
place, and in future receives HFMA CAP approval prior to printJpublication. 

In addit.ion, 1understand that some companies are Ijkely to be cont.acted directly 
by one, other or all of the regulatory/self-regulatory bodies act.ive in th is area: 
MCA, Trading Standards, ASA 

These actions may deal with the immediat.e problem. However, the knock-on effect 0/ 
reports such as that a/the Food Commission are much more/ar-reaching and 
threaten both the future 01selfregutotion and 01 the industry itself 

It is difficult to over-emphasise the seriousness of this threat: ei ther we tidy up 
our own market place and do it soon - or it will he t.idied up for us, whether we 
like it or not. 

Advice for consumers 
If you come across marketing,ladvertising!labelling for food products which appear to make 
medicinal claims --- i.e. mention an ailment or disease or imply that the product can help 
prevent. treat or cure it - which you think mIilY be misleading. then you can complain to the 
Advertising Standards Authority Idetails from 0171 5805555 and www,asa.org.uk) and to 
your local authority Trading Standards department. And send a copy to us. 
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l astly comes. the case 01 olive leaf 
extract, whIoh • leaflet cl","led 
coold cur. HIV, denguejever,the story·continues malana. shmgles andcommon colds. 
The leaflet said It was 

The makers o( Hawa7ian Pacifica 
Sp'JlJlina, Naturo·pathlC Health & 
Beauty Co, we.e lurlOus that we had 
aMnbuted a claim that Spllulma cOIlld 
treat mumps, measles alld 'Ilu. 
eancer andHIV to a leanot dIStributed 
by the CO<npany. In fact. sal!! NHBC, 

[he ctaims 'wt;lre 
extJac ted from an 
article wnneo by a. 
.,dependent 
lOumalisl In an 
.ndepelldOilt 
magaZine' called 
Health Advisor, aoo 
they kindlv sen: us a 
cClpy to prove tt 

In .eply, we painted oul to the 
company: tne leaflet i)S dIstributed 
containsno reference to bemg a 
reprmt (rom amagazine, and bears 
no page numoofS nor magaZIne lIr'e 
fJ(Jr rlale 01 fJ'JbllC8lion, II is "" 
heiJYIer grade paper and IS primed 
bac~, to back where fhe onglr1r'J1 
fTlifgitzine lInicle \\.'3S pnnUJd on 
liKing pages II hi!suilihe 
crppearance Dr{I stand-alone leaf/or 
usecf as promotional malefiai (or 
your prrxill<rs Thi! leall8t conlams 
plclIlres of the HiJwa/ian Pacifica 
Spirulma ProdlfCl as sold by yoor 
cOIn{JiJnyand refets readers for more 
informalJDn to ~'Dur comparry. 
Presumably :mllr company specr.lly 

commisslfJlled tnese ietJllols/re(JIinlS 
Irom rhepublishers 01 HetJltJr 
MlIIsOI for promotional purposes, In 
aur view the leaflet canstil llies 
promolitIniJl malenal used by VOur 
campa",!, ani! as such we feelthi!r it 
W,1S fair comment to take qwres 
f.'f1m the leal/er and ask whelhe! 
manufacturels are actina respans1bly 
by (Jismbuling sr.rr:h promotional 
material ' 

We a's happy to accept that tile 
company does not ,uppon tile claims 
for thenproduct contamed in the 
ilJlJCle they themselves distributed' 
Perhaps that puts the record straigh t. 

lrom a companycaMed 
"gon [SIOCale), We 
have been asked by 
anO ther compaflV. 
BioGa" Umlt8(!, to 
note that naon 
(Btoc"re) change<! its 
name in June to 
n gon (GBi at the 
reQuest 01 BioC<tre 
limited OiJr 
t rlocism of the 
lea~et was not. of 
course, a cntlCism 
of BioC.re Ltd But 
It certainly was a 
cri ticism of TIgon 
[GB). 

CUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

ADOUT 

OLfVELEAF 
EXTR\CT 

A reader says 
There .are some companies. 
• specrally tIlose Involved "' roolu· 
:-eve! malketlng. who afemakin. 
outrageous claims, medJCinal and 
otherwise for Oleil products. but yo u, 
POSit ion seem5. to resemble that or 
the MeA, all prooucts are tailed Wllh 
the same brush and must be 
'e<lulated 

Thera ilrc a large number of 
rCi1.5ons why the currellt MCA 
paSIIl"", requlMg these producls to 
be regolated under the Medlcmes 
Act, IS unwnable Unlike 
pharmat:eutlcals, "'llamlliS. minerals 
and herb, ""nnot be p.otected by 
pa tent, and the high f.censing costs 
{about £100,000 pel product i cannot 
be recouped in the same way, Tile 
MCA l.Jc.ensitlg (;ommittee is 

composed of ort.tlodox scientlsl s, 
hardly fa~ltar WIth or sympathetiC :0 
such products, and cOflYentJ()nal 
research irito produc t efficacy IS 

chen ~cking - Lhe reseilfch haYing 
been performed 'In the lie!" 
through, in the case of many herbs, 
!radilU,lI\alusage. 

If sO<ne rorm of reyulot"'" 01 !ood 
supp:emcnts IS goln9 to be 
acceptable, the MCA cfiteria ",II 
have to changE, otherwise "",lui 
products will di5appear Of OOcCHlle 
black,ma(<eted 

Roger Groos, Devon 

And still the companies persist. .. 

A leaUel for Solgar's Omnium, a 
rnuitlVTt()mmformula stales that it 
conlal"" 'sophtstitated 
ilnlloxidan ts' and 'wul! known and 
sttJtliediwflavones ... Iwhich). 
have antr-angiogenesis activi ty 
and cardi ovascular health 
betlefits.' W. phoned Selgar!O 
asi what they meant oy ';:I1lt

angt{)geresis' and were told that 
it prevents cancer ! Other 
iR'grecfrents include a 
'ooloxrfyu19 agent". aCilmpou'1d 'knlWin tor its strong 

probably tne besl 

~bu!i.i neSS opportunit} 

anti-inflallVTlLltory ac tivitv' and another WIth 'powerltJ 
cholesterol-Iwo/ering properties ' 

HealthAid's Immlitone !shark liver 
oili 'contains 20% AlkyoxgcelOls, Ihe 

active ingredient 
that helps boost 
the immune 
system and 
increase 
lKoduction of 
whiw blood 
cells. 
BenefEia1 for 

==---.. lawes ... Agood 

peopletJndergoing radiation 
Ifeatlll:Elrlt ilnd those having 
PBfs;stent lunga! infections. or 
feeling weak and lethargiC' . 

HealtMid's LadyVital is a 
oreparatlon of vitamins, minerals, 
honey and malt, 'ideal for grO\vn up 

supplement 
wh"" recovering 
from Illness, 
surgery, 
generally leeling 
run down,going 
ttvough Ihe 
menopause, or 
PMT problems ' 

Mearl'vvhile complaints against 
advt3rtisements continue to ruri".le Bt 

the AdvertisingStandards Authority . 
In August alone. two more companies 
were asked to withdraw medicinal 
claims for food supplements: 
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'Probably the best busmess opportunity you will 
ever see.' cl<'lims this leaflet for Klamath lake 

Blue-Green Algae from Aqua 
Source The market for their 
'weighHoss' product is 
BflormoU$. they say. and 
includes 'every man, woman, 
chUtt, cat, Q()g and racehorse in 
the UK: The algae 'is said to 
im~ow sleep, reduce atlecgies, 
stop rrfgraines, reduce stress, 
alleviate PMT alld boost me 
uody's Immune system.' 
claims the leaflet. CltUlg as its 
scientific SO Jrre an art icle in 
he Sunday Times 

• 	 There was Insufficient eVJdence 
to support clanns made by 
Harpwell Markotl"1l SefVICe10/ 

their Selellum supplement, 
which refetred to catdio
protective lKopefbes, Ihat It 
prevents cancer and can help 
dokry agein9. 

• 	 Tho ."",Iable " ,denee did not 
suppon the claim ma<l. by 
Nature's Best Health ProdllCts' 
Gingko Biloba, that It helps to 
keep blood vesseis dila te<l, 
help ing to maintain a healthy 
circulation. 
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food and farming 


Antibiotic resistance 
the rising threat 

There are increasing numbers of articles in the 
press linking farming practices to the spread of 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Here are some 
clippings from the journals. 

A fork lift truck workef in achicken 
packing 1""",,'1 near BimWlgham was 
admlned to hospital in Seplember 
1990i with a broken leg fM! days aft", 
S1Jrgical «eatmonl thepotiont was 
lell'flsh and a loul·smelhng dlScilarge 
Irom me wounO was noted. Cullures 
from a swab found EnrfJfOCOCCLtS 

faecalis. wnich wasampiclhll senslttve 
but vancomycill resistant. Neall.,. half 
of 22 swabs taken from chICken 
carcasses and the factory e!Mronmont 
found vancomycifHesistanL ampicillin 
sens-tlV!! f faecalis. This is believed to 
be he first reported case of a 
vancomycill-resistant l'IfecllOo 10 a 
pattent where the probable source is 
anrna~ colonised W'lth me resistant 
bact",ia. The Lancet, 349, p998-9, 
5.4 1997. 

A survey of 10 farmers in NOr\'v'ay 
who had been users of avoparcin 
antibiotic In poultry teed until its ban 
In that country on t 995. found thai 
live were callymg bacteria resistant 
to glycopeptide iJrl tibiotics favoparcin 
and van comycin). Of five other 
farmers who had not used avoparcin. 
none car;iedresistant bacteria_None 
of the farmers were III . II is Ihought 
that the aHeCled farmers had inhaled 
avoparcin from feeddust or I"Igesled 
resistant intestinal bac terta from their 
flocks. Anrmal Pharm, 373, p7, 
25.5.1997. 

Dr Bernard Rowe, head of the UK's 
public heal th laborato~ service, 
warned laS! May thai about 80% of 
cases 0 human infection with 
Salmonella typhimurium DT 104 
were resistant to a wide vanety of 
antibiotics. irlCluding ampicillin, 
chloramphenecol, streptomycin and 
tetracycline. This strain of salmonella 
is Ihe second most prevalent 
salmonella affecting humans in the 
UK. He beli eved the problem lay with 
farming practices. not overuse of 

antIbiotics in hQspi!als. Human 
infecllons had mcreased hom 71 
cases in 1990 to 4006 in 1996. 

Of Rowe: was also concerned that 
straIns were becommg resist;:lIlt lo
t uoroqLnnolone. !lefore 1993. Vlhen 
this antibiotiC was hcensed for use 
with ivest(Jc~ . resIstance (0 It was 
rrlle lol l humans. N w resistance at 
rates up 10 60 per cenl beiog seen. 
Farmers Weekly, p9, 305.1997 and 
Farmers Weekly, pSt 2, 14.2. l997. 

Pigs showing chronic dermatitis, 
with thick crusling on all limbs. the 
penneum anO around the base of Ihe 
ears. wrth acute Ip. sinns along the 
abdomen, neck aoo Jaw,were 10Urld 
to have a infecllOll with a parasite 
lolltlwed by a secondar)' infeclion 
with Staphylococcus hyicus. These 
bac eria were found to be resistant to 
antibioocs lancomycin and 
spectomycin. Veterinary inspectors 
S311j this was unusual and explained 
the failure of in·feed medication with 
these antibiotics. Veterinary Record. 
p238, 6.9.1997. 

Meanwhile, vets in Australia have 
h:lL.D1d a solution to the fermentation 
problems encoUrlleted ,""en sheep 
are fed targe- quantIties of wheat in 
their diet. The wheat fell'll""ts and 
bUliOs up high levels of lactiC acid U1 

the lUmen. whiOOln ex.treme cases 
can cause death. NeIther bIcarbonate 
of soda nor Ll dose of be'uonile day 
COlJld elp, Ollt the anub,otlc 
aVlJopar(:in did the lr . As Australilln 
lJfass dnes up and shoop aIe ptJt on 
,vileat diets, avopercrn Will be needed 
on a routine basis. CLMcDonald et 
al. Feed antibrotics and buffers w 
control rumen lactic acid, Westem 
Ausllalia Dept of Agriculture 

"The first batch of 43 bull calves are 
now well settled 10 ... The Sell\lng In 

period fo llowing their arrwal was n!Jot 
straigT"l t lorward. with anumber of 
calves thrOwing a temperallJre. 
together with tlie early scours 
(diarrhoeal that IIleVltably arise with 
the stress of movement aod change". 

"II took quite a few days to lind an 
antibiotjc that was responded to. 
tr)'ing avarie ty of drugs before 
discovering that Baytril was the 
particular one that gives us a 
consistent response this season." 
Farming lives in Farmers Weekfv 
t 2.9. t997. 

No fruit for schools 

The righ t of schools to receive 
surplus Irun is buried in a 25-year-old 
EC Regulalion 1035/72 which 
pell'llitted certain 'Approved Oullets' 
for • dISposal ollnuit and 
vegetable pfOduce withdrawn from 
the market. Cutlets include 

• 	 ProceSSing into animal feed 
• 	 Processircg ilM alcohol 
• 	 r ree distribution to charitiesand 

to persons receiving public 
assistance 

• 	 Distribution 10 prisons. childlen's 
holiday camps, hospitals and old 
people's homes - provided the 

quantities are in addition to the 
amounts normallv bought ¥ 
those institutions 

• 	 Free distribution to children III 
schools provided the quantities 
are in addition to the amounts 
normally bouyht by the schools 

Meanwhile the promotion of fu!Jfa1 
milk in schools continues, with 
subsidies worth 14 pence per pim 
for lull fat milk, 9 pence per JIfIt of 
semi-skimmed and no subsidy for 
skimmed milk. fu:1 fat yogurt gets a 
subsidy worth about 3 pence per 
POl, but low fat yogurt gels none. 

Salmonella in eggs continl)l3s to be a 
problem. Buried at Ihe enO of a press 
release 110m Ule Depanmenl of 
Health's Ad,isor)' Committee on the 
MlcroololO<]lcal Salety of food corne, 
the comment that a recent survey of 
egg contaminalloo found no 
Impioverne t since the last survey 10 
t !l91 . They urge<! the Depanment to 
seek 'new and additional means for 
dissemmeting the warfllng agamsi 
pr.pallng raw egg dishes'. 

'.. .we wish to alert ITUCrobtologlsts 
to reSistance to QUIIlUJ)fisl1n,l 

dalfoprishn in fOUl ISolates 01 
';Iaflconwcm resistant Efaeclum 
thme of lhese !so!ates W'ere from 
samples 0 raw r;;hden andone was 
flom ahospital patient ' 
TheL~ncet, 350, p738. 6.9.9"1 . 

A skin abcess disease of dolphins in 
captivity. caused by Melena 
StreptOCDCcvs rniiJe. is atso found in 
famed fish. Now, for the firS! time It 
has been repo1ed to cause S~1Il 
inlectlons among peopl. handr.ng fish 
from fish farms. 

New England Journal of Medicine, 
337, pp589·594, 28.8.97. 

i'fom pag' I 

School purc ses of lu" fat cheese 
bnng a ubsidv of 75 pe1ce pet 
kilogram, but no subsidy for IO"N-tat 
cheese. 

Denmark, Sweden and finland 
ha ve comp~ ined that the se 
promotions ran coon.tef to theil 
nlltrioorltll policies and the Danes 
have readjusted the SySiem to 
ensure all types of milk receive 
similar subSidy level S, lilough they 
ha,e done this without offroial 
permiSSion. Finland and Sweden 
have received an official temporary 
deroga tIOn to allow lower-fal mi to 
ilave full subsidies. 
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Checkout takes a look at what you get for your money when, you buy so-called 
sports and energy drinks. 

Putting sports 

rinks to the 

timate test 


O
ne of the Imnies of mooorn Irte is ltIat al a 
lime ""'00 \<lung peOple al. boc<mllQ 
less aCllve. they ale mcreaslngly acQUIMg

'pOrI. 'hfe'tyle' paraphalllal", . th. e'pens;ve 
'filln"", foothan shi~ and lracksults and now. it 
s""ms, the IIghl dnn' As spcms pel~0Jl3hlles have 
become heroes '0 Ihe young. so manufactu,ers 
have recO!lrosed thaI Sporl sells. even ,n the world 
of breakfast cereals, crisps and fizzy d'm's But do 
SlJcn PIOdllClS offer geooine b..,.fi" or are they 
justa marieeting hype cashing In 0... desire to 
appear healthy Md fIt? 

The l!!OOs have seen ah"l1e gmwth in the 
markel for spons dunkS. WIth SmJlhK~n. Beecham. 
the mBllu:far::wrers of lucozade. estInaUnQ. that 
we'll be spending 8flIIJnd £100 m.llm d.s year on 
sports dnnks Such drinlls are mam~ aimed al the 
male YOIJlh' market {nergy. 'powo!. 'end"",IIce. 
performance' are the buu wOIII of this new 
g..,eration of dooks. and Wllh names flke Red !luI., 
Carbo Pow... Hogh Energy. Power Horse. Red Kick 
and UllIa Fuel. rna"'''',t...",s hope thaI young""'s 
Will identify with the macho image. 

But do these dlinks We UP to ll1eir image and 
claims? In our special SlJrvev 01 spo~ or energy 
dlinks we examif'Bd twenty-two dIfferent products. 

The vas. majOlity claimed '0 off", some kind of 
energy OOOSI- something rhat any prodllc. 
conl,,""'g calories would do - while ahandful 
Iincluding SCI-called ISOtOI1lC ruinksl emphaSIsed 

'elr ahi.ty '0 repla", lostlllJid qwckly Many were 
armed a.lhose oogalJlld rn sportrng aclIVllteS. 
wcrkOlJ\S or f'lness progl1llTWlles. and came wllh 
InstnucUons for use belore. d"' lI1g or after pityslcal 

Fluid replenishment 

drinks 

During strenuous Of proklrtged 8l1.ercise it IS 
imporfal1' to keep up nuid levels to prevenl 
dehydraoon. Yet most of Ihe dnn~s in ow survoy 
wore unSIJitable 8S fluod repienishmenl dn"" for 
those engayed In phySICal actiVit)'. Onnks WIth 
high levels of s"l1"' are inatMsable as the fluid IS 
absorlled into the body more slowly than ~om 
dnnks WIth flnl. Of no "'gar 

For speedier rehydraoon. dr..ks s1roold COOlJlln 
only small amoonlS of carllohydlate 13-11%) Md 
should ,nclude some sodl.... IO.4·I.lgIInre). ThIS 

What d rinkS are in 
sports centres? 

Besides looking .t wbat yOil get when 
yOil buy a tIO<IIlIed sports drink, our 
researchelS visited a number of sports 
centres in the London area to check out 
wbat drinks 1118 available. 

DrInk. in most centres were sold from 
vending madlines but a few also bave a 
cate at a bar. 

Coca Cola was the most widely available 
drink along with ot~ft drinu. Pure 
fruit juice antt.inend * lIIer wife not 
IIIway• .val_8M ~n the)' were 
IMdoocI to 1M _ -.sive then soft 
*I...... 

Of tiletwin 0Mtr. ¥lifted, ell< did not 
, hfie pen fruit juice avalllllle, and one 
only Iqd" ......... wilen the bar was 
op8IL.o.~ fruit juice fur £1.60 a...... 

actiVity. Others were obvlou~ ..med at a broader 
market 01 young people who like tho association 
With frtness snr! health. 

As oor analySIs o,erleaf ,hows. ",e found ttr. 
mUjOl11Y to be illie mo'e than highly priced soft 
dooks. witlr a cochair of unnecassal)' ,dolO,,"s. 
and sevelal ctJotnininl} caffiene - adIuretIC that 
actually removes fluid from yoor body. 

is II.. pOOCljlfe on which so-called ISOlonlC' dunks 
are based llis sdeour,c sounding ..'goo actual~ 
means thai the {irinl has !he same osmolahty 
that It is at the same concentration as blood 
plasma. lIS advanlJlge is lhalllllId "absorbed 
mote Quickly Into the blood stream tllan by 
drinking plain wal.. so ,ehydraoon" mOle 
effil::ient 

Our solution 
Vou can make up your own rehydrabon drvrk rooch 
more cheapll by miJcing 50-SO fruillulCe will1 plain 
wate!. and ad~9 a small pioch of sail 

Food Magame 9 August1997 
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• •Acha po 

Our survey of 22 popular sports 
and energy drinks found 
problems in several areas. 

Sugar: The sugar roment of tho ch1ks .1ClJr 
S1Jrw( vaned from wtuallj ...0 Itho<.r,#l the.. ,eIB",," 
tho.r sweetness 00t USIlIJ amliDal """"1Ilfl1lfS11O 0YBf 

IS PElf cemlLucozade Erelli'll ""~h is rrae than 13 
IMII""JlOOf1S ., a 300ml boltle. 

Manj prodUCIS WOOl likely 10 mislead usel1' 
.bool "'ail high SU!l'" content by cal"g s~rs 
·carbohydrate Only 5oot 01 the 22 pmducts actually 
stated how ITIJch of the carbohydrate mS sugar and 
some compallles refu,ed to lell us ""en "'e asked. 

Smoth ne Beecham. marUaetu""" of lucOlilde 
products told US that thrs inforrnatJ!ln was 
ronfrdetl tial. 

We are ,II recommended to eat more co~lex 
carbollvdrates - thars the starches generally foond 
in foods Sudl as tice. pasta. potatoes, bread ana 
other cBfeal·based foods - and to ,educe the 
1lIll00nt of SI11p1e carboIlvdrates or SU!l"'s. For th..e 
ooll99et1ln sports. I'ogher 1",01, of carbohydrates 
may be neederd for ""tra efUllgy bUI U"'S5 j1)U are 
an ~.te 'thlete. sports tilt.ti;!n, dorn tealTTlllleno 
hi~ levels of sugat (~Ia carbohydrates}. Vat a 
bottle of Carto Cooler for """",,,Ie contains 8()g 01 
catbo!lvdrate of ..mrch 761l are sugars. ~ claims that 
lhe pcoduct pI(Wides ·carbohydrates whid! 'l"ut body 

needs' dor.ng and aher wort""ts At. it also clarms to 
coni." no sucrose'. rt is ..,Iikely that users wm 
realise that Ihis pmdoct is mainly sugar 

In produC1s which did contain some compl"" 
earlJohydrate it ms milInly rnaltodextrin. a 
compOLlld t..~ my be_en sugar and starch. One 
product. Energy So..-ce, clilITled the 3servings 
wotAd suPllly the user ""th 'more carbohydrate thao 
two and • half large Ills 01 spaghetti ,..thoUI the 
bult' gIVing lhe i"",rossion that Ihe JXoduC1 contall\! 
the kind 01 starches found in spagheto. We belifNe 
1M could b. misleading as the carboh)tfrate in the 
producl comes ~om maltodeJ<lm ano SIJgaI'. 

The hJgh sugar conlent 01 many 01 those 
JlforiJcls coold be a Jlfoblem tor liabetics. five 

Sports and energy drinks - sports and energy drin 

Product Claims 

Galbo Cooler 
ISport Be.erage Col 

Carbo POWI!< 
(NaMe's Besl] 

Dexters low Calone 

P"",idif1g e,plosi'ie ooelgy. stroog\h and Intensity ... prCMd.s carbohydrates 
your body needs for energy cfurYIQ yOur workOllts, it also pm'llides. 
carbohydrates necessary tOt rncupetatiOtl an.. yoU! wortouts. Ideal lor belore. 
dLOing til after e,ercise 

Energy drink. Use, 1 bonle dallV between meals. Drink providing 
YO" siaple diet wilh a "'PIllemen! 01 ca_ rb_oh.cV,-dra_ les_. ____ 

Fonnulated fOf fllJd and mineral.aplenishment WlthOUI replaong hard IoSI 
IOrchard Drif1ksl calones. The ideal afte. exercIse drink forcomplet. refreslunenl.:.:...c.."-,-"= __= ,,,--,,, 
OtJI1/lS River Nurisltment Can be consumed as pan of an ov...nsports training programme 10 
light (Eneo PtollJctsl maintain fitness and energy. 

Energy Source For po_dSI\duIance. Ad~g thtee 500 s 
(High Five Perlp!:fttIIlCO,-'j!lUI diet SIlppty you mh more C.,~¥till8:\ 

utrilion Sport!: __large IIft'l 01 s~rti Without me bu . 

Sugar 

1Ii% 

12%' 

06% 

. 11.5% 

17% 

High carb 
IEclipse 21XKl} 

Hi Energy IV.gIrt 
Cola Cll""'attvi 
Hvpe energj p 
IWWB lncl 

Isostar 
(Wander ltd} 

lIpovilan B3 
(Taisho loodsl 

lucoza<le Energy 
IS",thKI.,. Beecham} 

lucola<le SPOrt low 
CaIOfi. ISmilh Kline 
Beecham] 

Take one bottle foro or during each 

Th io t/irst quencher. Isostaf is a nan_l!OOatl 
ecffically kIr~...;.;"o,o,;..",-\ 

The ooglnal ener!l!ler from Japan. ThiatTln Bl . nbofiavinB2 andvnami 
in synergy to help release energy from prolem. fat and carbohydrate. 

Specia!ly flllTT1lJlated WIth gl\Jcose syru~ to provide glucose. Ihe 
body's prefened ,oorce of fast effcct"" energy. 

Great tasting hvIlOlonic drink ""ich quenches tl1irst last. weOl.de SitOft is the 
Dlfrcief Sports 1Jrini< of lhe FA Premier league. Br~ish Athletit Federatioo and 
England RFU. 

01% ' 

litod Magatine 1 0 ND'II!mber 19!17 

Added I Additives 
caffeme 

.I plesetvalJV€s. colool1' 

presBrvatr..es, colours 

artificial sweetener 
I.spartame--,,-I __ 

colours. thICkener. 
!la.oonng. 

fIa.ooring. artificial 
sweetener laspart 

flavoUlings. SWgeletler 
r.nosiloll 

preservatrves, flavourings. 
antioxidanl. calou' 

artifioal sweeteners. 
(aspartame. IICestJlfante K), 
fla,oonng. slabili.... 
preservatiYe, cclour 
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produClS IPower Horse, Carbo·cooIer, ~O\IIt.n. 
Virgin Hi EnefJIY and Roo Bun S1<foolatiool warn that 
they arc flOt ,Litable for diabeocs but other produClS 
v.;!h a high "'lI"r cont'"'t failed to do so, The Bntish 
O,",laI As,ooationhaw also -'1ed against 
he",ent c"""'fllltion QI high sugar driflk>. 

Caf feine: Eight 01 Ille products we 
xamlned Cllntained added caffeine. sorne in the 

fDlm 01 guarana, Caffeine may !JIVO a kick ood thus 
the leeing 01 mDle energy but fI doeln1 proVIde 
energy' Ol a ""uitiooa! sense (only caloriescan 
provide this). Caffeine can ais<l haw a powerlul 
diuretic e~ect and therefore anI rIlink Cllnt3>llinga 
'!!Jndieanl amoum WI! dehydrate the user · making 

the ~ro,,"cts """,Itable as Sjlorts drinks. 
Test, of caffetne 1"",,1, In energy' donk' by 

MAFF publIShed earlier this vear' lound caffeine 
1"""ls we,e on ''''''''90 three times higher than 
!evels in ordinary cola drink, wnh coocen"atioos 
o~en exceeding 300 mll"l 

Only tlvee out 01 the seven dMks wtIh addad 
caffeine statad the amount tirey cootairoed. A 
r1IJmber of products (Power Ho"e, lipYimn and 
High Energy) warn that they ale flOt SUitable fOI 
people senSftive to caffeine. 

Additives: Man! plOduct' contained a 
ClJcIru!~ 01 additilles, meluding ",lours, flavOIInngs, 
preservatives, stabiisers and sweet"""'s. None 01 

these .odIU""S have any valuo in enhat1C0l9 
sporting abilty 

Extras : AddingYitlImlls and minerals, herbs, 
and other Illgredlems such as !Du"ne and 
glucuTooooctone aim to Impress the user lh.:H 
these dfVlks conlain special ingredlllnlS 10 help 
eMance pe<lt)<mance. Carbo-cooler claims lhalll is 
10rtilied WltIr high ~e<I(J,"rance herbs'. Red Bull and 
Upovltatl contain taUTVle which the manumctLfetS 
of Red Bull claim serves as an energy transmitter 
and detoxifi.... Taurine is an ~mlno acid which IS 
fOllnd in food t)< can be made in the bolly. Th... IS 

no ",ienufic evidonce that adding It to dnnks can 
Ifnl)fo,e pe<lOlmance. 

Researched by Rachel Sutton and Claire Hams. 

1Survay of caffeine and olhat methyb:Bnlhines in 
onerw drinks and other caffeine-containing products. 

MAFFFDOd SlIrnm.nu InfomJatioQ Sh&et No 103. 
Match 1991, 

Jcs - sports and energy drinks - sports and energy 
Product Claims Sugar Added Additives 

caffeine 

lucomde Sport Stili Thirst QUBI1cher. .. iSOIOllie to promot. fast rehydration delIVers aboost of 4%' artificial sweeteners 
(Srroth Kilne Beecham) ,,"bohydrate energy 10 your worbngmuscles. Locozade S~O<1IS the Official (aspartame, ac...,lfame KJ. 

sports drink 01 the FA "'emier Lea~. Bntish Atl*luc Federa""n andEngland ~ fIa' OIIriIlg. stBbibser, 
__-tI-,p_reselYative. coloul. 

lIavOllrjf1g, stabOliser, 
Bl'nulsifiel. 

Mars (Mar, UK ltd) At""" ""ergy dook. I 13% 

-t 
Nuuament (M ..d Nu"amenfs Ufllque lormulB,ion provides su,!Dined energy to keep yougoing, 12 8'11. stabiisBf. flavouring, 
Jalv\soo Nutmionals) du"ng spon or train",!!: The ongma! enelgy and p!otein drink, colour, emulsifier 

-r- --- 
Power Ho<se liquid energy lor WVlners. DeSIgned to I"""'" body and mind dUOO9 strenuous to%· ./ fiavOllMg, colour, 
{S,Spil2 Go. mb.H.1 a ..hertri!l,h actMty Circulation and Ill~ CEntral neM)US system is SlI11ulate<l I sweetener I,nositol) . 

p[\1(\tOtingcrapid recovery with elevated psyche. L ~ I 
Purdey's Gold High • .lllTVlledlate way to lee1r~8t.'{'t1;1< III.JlIari .~--+--I P. _ --;-Tfiavo",s 
Energy (Orthid Orinks) lIiqUe lomdt of revitaising herbal extrw;lS and nUt!I<iil""'.wilh I bien .. 

~HCiWbch~to lor a sustainadeneXl.~~ 
f1a lJOunng", preservatIVe, 
artificial sweetener (aspart· 

, ameli anooitdant, colour . . -- 
Red Bul Stimulation ./ lositol). 
(Red Bull Co) 

Red t(jclt {Multi_ .t '1M~nngs,anific,,1 swee" 

fjllless-aruj Nutritionr-


Rio Am.,oo Guarana Rio AmalO1l EnerllY cJrlnl ~ 


Breela (RIO Trading) It', the I ~e-Iorce 01 the A"",.:.:zo",n",. ___ 


LRua Fuel (Twinlabl 

ra..l'ety. Re~l 
exercise. 

easii)l drlJ1k beb e, 
1 b"..a"nl.LC:'~ir1a is neaJeri 

With t.unrre. Vn.ll!es body. and mmd .. .especially 1l<..eIOJl8lf laUrmts at 
i!'C~ed ,str... , III. strain, Stimlllate,"metabolism, iner,!!,!"s phtsica!' 

s and.......s ctllwentration ..., _ t . 

~uarana lr"k' en.I" ~t"" II I.:1ti M1:'l 
effects- 4.. 

you WOIkhard and play hard, get gOlly v.;rn Guaranal 1 9% 

eners laJfIII1ame and ace· 
-;,--t,,-,SUllamel preservative. ColOllr. 

./ flavourings. 

The ultimal. carllohylifate enerllY and lacowry drink. Ft)< ma.imum resuhs, dl ink 112% • 
lfM1ediately prior to . ..rcise, during exercise or after phySICal BCtl'lity to promote 

eni'hes vilal fluids and electrolytes klst dU/ing phYSical stress and 

~ Where the I1tormabOn was not avaiable. the figures are Food Comrrusslr;Hl estimates. 

flavours . 

Food Magazine 11 Nowmber 1997 
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Loopy 

labels 

Another look at label loopiness sent by our 
eagle-eyed readers 

... They aren'l contellt WlIf1 slloWlng calves bom from ow. en Il1er! TV 
acIvfJrls. The.,. aren"1 contem wl1h cialmlo9 their butler IS 'free ran.g9' ~vtI8f1 
no such cat"llOlY e"SIS (II doos for egg•• not for butler - but II they had 
saKI the cow. ate organically, Illat WIluld be much mOle II1terestf1g). 

Now the 10 at AnellO! muSt h''''' hit 011 a way 01 recyeing thetr' product 
The storage IC1Sl1Uction, "" Ille" Pure Anchor Butter read, 'Refrigerale aher 
use 

Pe<sonaltv, "'e recommend relngeratlon before use. Ooo't even thflk about 
Uytng It alterwards' 

• 
• How to discourage labe~ 
readrng Thirty tlvee 
IngredielllS .sted fl ~ny tour 
pIllnt bOld on • Tesco 
sandwich WIilflller Yet the 
sub-bstlllQ 101 mayonnaise 
omus scveral main 
mgredrents, such as oil. Il1lQ 
yolk and salt, and the IlStil1ll 
IOf the low fat spread lorgets 
to me"tran water, vegelable 
lat and salt. And Ihe nutntlOn 
bOJ< Or1'ltS the saltlsodl!Jm, 

We Q1VC n a BEta MOlUS, 

I.. an un fl"hed job, badly 
presented 

.. em. tor the lads IBIJe/s Behavmg Badly perhaps' 

t ThIs 'lime Kiwi' sprflg water 
(W11f1 additive,. sad Icar"", the 
familiar R1Struclion Oil the main label' 
Sesl Bofore see cap 

So we looked at the cap, to lind 
Ihe "nrnart,1plva,e: Eklrtfed by 
Nash's Minerai Wal." 1675 

951' 

.. Big on choc<Jlale, 001 (Jf) fal' 
decloros New Flyte hom our hiends 
at Mars Bars, playing on tho well, 
known theme Illat people who wanl 
to lose we.ght US>Jailv I". cMcoiat•. 

Trouble is, aflvte bar delrve<s a 
rtotable 196 Calor'los, while its 
ob... iQus c:ompeU10f in the five-inch 
ma~t IS cadblKj's Fli!l<. - which 
OeWeJsa mere roooo't180 Calones. 

Flyte's problem is that when Mars 
cut the at they replaced II With 

,ugar. The fat that remains" largely 
hydrogenated. ij lhey had looked at 
the Ailke bar lheywould have 
realised l>1\al they should have done 
- replaced the fat with a.1 flyte 
weIghs In with excess baggage at 45 
glams per bar, Rake at a rnere 34 
gIlIms 

The mlJ<8l' Go lor the highest 
quall1'l msman amoums. Au"eo-inch 
Greell &Black's, perhaps. Alter all, 
size isn't EM!rytltong' 

TlIiluks 10 lisa. Rachel. SimQI1 

Food Mag.,i"" 12 November 1997 



viewpoint 

We need a food 

safety agency! 


VPCInaetings Ihen cons'sted mamly of 
diSCUSSIOns af those dmh mHlUle-s. rather than 
an indcpemient exammatlon of the eIJIdence. 

MAFF's lailllle to prolec1 consumerS and 
public health has oat been occasional Or 

sporad>c. bot tile subcrdination to the intolest of 
consumers to those of produce!s has been 
pervasive and, mal1V of uS r~uclantly had to 
conclude. ~ysternauc . SpeclficaJly. MAFF hilS 

As we go to press the 
government's White Paper on 
the proposed Food Standards 
Agency is due for release. 
Sussex University's science 
policy analyst Dr Erik 
Millstone explains why it is 
long overdue. 

At the end of January thIs )lear. when Douglas 
HoOO ""flOunCe<! Illat il the C~)rlservative 

G4J'o'emmefit was re-elected, it would establish a 
new Food Salety Council with a new Chief f<lod 
Safety rufK:81, a complete consensus was at last 
achieved. Everyone then accepted that the 
statusquo in fooo policy ma' "'9 was 
unsustainable. Hogg- was the last to admit that 
MAff needed to be relormed. even though he 
must have been one of the first to Know, 

MAFFhas been ImaJly lIawed by a crucial 
coouaalctloo at the coreor it's mandate. MAFF 
is supposed simuhaneously to protect 
consumers and to look after the commelcial 
interests 01 the food mdllstry, in Gther words to 
sponsor and to regulate the lood industry at the 
same time. 

The cOllsequence of tf'lllg to meet two 
incompatible goals is that it has done neither job 
p<oper~. MAFF almost deSlwyed both the egg 
and beef industries. while fai ling to protect the 
p<.Jbllc from S4lmonella ()I BS E. This should not be 
thought or as illCompeu;mce on the part of 
officials, bLrt as rna inevitable consequence of a 
JHoroundlYflaWlldpo'itical regime. 

f<lr too long, a conce,n fOl pubIc health and 
consumer plotectilln has been subordU1ated to 
the perceived short term c(]mmercial "nerests of 
food producers. processors and dlStnbutors. If 
MAff had been a vICtim ol',egulatOl'( captu,e' it 
was a wiaing and enthusiastic victim. The British 
pop<.JlatJon hils consequently paid a heavy price 
in t~ms of public expenditure. sickness and 
death. 

When Mr Hogg gave his announcement 
abOtJt a new Food Safety Council to advise 
ministers on ali aspects of food safety. he Ie ,. 
very ,mportant cat out of the bag. Mr Hogg 

highlighted a cllJcial iooovative fealuru 01 the 
p.oposed new arr.angements whenhe explained 
that the proposed counCIl and it's independent 
chairmen would be allowed to criticise the 
Government's policy. His remark ack.nowledged 
Illat. until now. the memoors of MAWs 
numerous ex pen atMsory com""ttees have nOI 
been permi tted to cnticise departmontal P~lcy. 

n vs highUghts a fundamental 'Neakness in 
current arrangements. n le numerous 
commlueeswhitt! have provided advice <lnd 
recommendations to MAFF ought to have been 
i nde pende~t of ministers anel the food industr)', 
ami demonstrably so. For at least ten years 
however, scholars and analysts have been 
explaining how these committees have 
functioned. and how ,ttle independence they had 
from commercial organisations. but Mr Hogg 
made it clear that thei r freedom af action was 
being tightly circumscribed bV ministers too. 

The subordination 01 what should have been 
a consumer·oriented foed safety policy to the 
commelcial interests of the food industry was 
adlieved by severa l mechanisms. As Owen and 
Braetigam1 have explained: 

'Regulatory policy is increasingly made with 
the participation of experts. especially 
academics. A regula ted firm or induslry should 
be prepared whenever possible to co-opt these 
experts. This is most effec lively done by 
identi fying the leading experts in each relevant 
field and hiring them as consultants and 
advisors. or giving themresearch grants and the 
like. This activity requires a modicum of finesse; 
it must not be too blatant. for the experts 
themselves must not recognise that they have 
lost their objectIVity and freedom of action. . 

Minislerial influence has been exercised 
discreet ly. and evidence of how that influence 
has been exercised has recently emerged from 
both the Advisory Committee on Pesticides 
(ACP) and the Veterinary Products CommiMee 
IVPCI. It had been a long standIOg custom on 
both those committees that the members arrive 
for a meeting to be confron ted not just by ttte 
deta iled papers on which their decisions should 
be based. but also by draft minuteswhich 
indicate, in advance of their deliberations. the 
decisions which the secretariats propose the 
committees should reach. The secretariats may 
sometimes have negotiated lhose decisions in 
8dvance with the companies concerned. in the 
light of guidance from ministers. Many ACPand 
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• 	 Faikld to prOVide regulatory standa,ds whICh 
coold have adequately p<otected public 
health; 

• 	 Fai!ed to ensure that even tnose standards 
which we!e in place were property enforced; 

• 	 Failed to invest adequately in s.ciemific and 
technological research and development 
whlcl l could have C011lIibuted to ra\sing food 
standards, and 

• 	 Fai ~ed to communicate effectNBry with all the 
relevant groups of stakeholders. 

I agree with Philip James that the regulatOl'( 
responsibility for food stanaards should be 
transferred from MAFF to the Departmerlt of 
Health and tha t a new and independent Food 
Standards Agency shou:d be estab lIShed to 
arlvise the Department of Health and in particular 
[he Minster roc Public Health. 

We have already seen moves within MAFF to 
set up an agency·in-waltin,g - their Joint Food 
Standards and Safety Group2consists largely of 
MAff oHicials who may be lookln9 forward to 
continuing in their same roles witllm the new 
agency_But is this desrrable1 Silouid the main 
positions in the Agency be staffed by people who 
held cOlresponding positions in MAFFl 

There is a very strong case for insisting that 
all the senior posts in the new agency are 
advertised publicly so that a Wide range of new 
talents can be brought into lood slandardspolicy 
making. 

The Food Standards Agency will need to be 
open. accountable and independent of both 
industry and short-term political ~;erterence . 

And it will need to be seen w be so. This is 
something which Douglas Hogg almost started 
to appreciate last January. 

, 'Regulation Game: Strategic Use of Ihe 
Administrative Process ' \978 p7 
1 New Group to Set Up foad Standards Agency 
MAFF News Release 251197, 31.8.1997. 

• Dr Erik Millstone is senior lecturer at the Science 
Policy Research Unit. Sussex University and is an 
adviser to the Food CommiSSion. This article is 
based on a paper given to the T&GWU conlerence 
Food Safety: A National Debate. London. September 
2nd 1997. 
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• 
Are consumers being misled 
by claims of 'reduced' fat or 
sugar? We look at the scams. 

In, bid to eat mme health~v many shoPI'''' are 

chooSing reduced lal. reduced s"llao o' ught 

"""OlOS 01 the. r"llular foods. LJg~r Ol te' 


""s no legal d t,n,tion. bot a reduced tal food muSl 

contain al least 25 percent less fat than a SCMng 


of .IS regular verSion, The Sc1rTlU goes for sugar and 

nny other 'rtgredJen whICh makes a "educed' 

claim But this stl I leaves lOom for shoppers to 

!lave the wool pu ed ovel theil eyes. 


Watch out: 'Reduced fat' 
doesn't mean 'low fat', 

It ,"ould coota,n at least 15% less lao bu, often 
there " SIlIl ah,gh percentage 01 la t in the ploducr. 

Reduced fat crisps, lor e<amp e. are t))l,cally 
'" I a relat,vely h,gh fat food We lound WalkeiS 
ules Ready Salted Cr1S?S 'Mth 18 5 grams of 
fatll ~ Thors a saVlflg 01 nearly 109 ov", lI1eOl 
r"llular Ready Sal ed cnsps Vel ,he ,educed·fa, 
op on,s slill ahogh lat lood Similarly Sair.sbury's 
reduced fat shortcake biSCUits have one gmm less 
fat p r boseu I but C)1 OV", 17% tal they are st,1 a 
relaliyely h'gh lal food. Usa the Rule 01 Thumb 

gUide [oppositello judge few 
yourself how much fal VOU are 
gelli"ll, 

Watch out: for smaller packs, 
Aproblem whICh can me•• It dinictJll to compare 
products is that 'reduced lat' pHlducts som~tlmes 
C(Jme ill 51'T\Jller portion sizes which can give 'he 
impreS$loo thal vou ale geumg a bigger fat 
reduction than \'OU aClua Iy are OIl a weight lor 
WEIght basis. The fu'l·fat 
versIOn of St Mochoel Salt 

STRAWB[RR~ 
YOGURT 
..... ,th lIudrd t ' 

Watch out: less 
fat can mean 
more, 

12'),,11" I ' 

Belore opting for the lower fat 
version check ::lItem~tlve 
products, We fQ<Jnd a 
Sa",sborys lolV Fat 
Slrdwberry Yoghurl aclually 
contamllQ more tal than 
SainSbury'S regt.dar Ecooomv 
Suawberry Yoghurt Both are 
low on fat but a pot of the low 

fal ,elSion at tualf; had Iwoce 
as much ta;  and cost over 

and V,negar flavow CflSpS 

contams 75 grams 01 
CriSPS, while the reduced 
fat pac. conta,ns only 55 
grams 

Food MagaZine 14 Novembe, 1997 
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~ 

Watch out: reduced fat but not 
necessarily reduced calorie. 

If Y"" are walchl,,!) your wel9hl ils lempling 10 go 
fOl 'reduced lat' foods. Bu~ bey/are. it may say 
',educed fal but ~'s probably not reducedcalone, 

moiler pac\ s"es Isee above) may gi,.lhe 
Impression of s,!!rnficanlly reduced calOilesbUI 

'""'lIht for weight the dllf.'e<lt e IS often much less 
5JQnific:ant 

for example Jilcob's 50% Less Fat Cleam 
Clackerscon tarn half the 'at of reguf.11 Jacob's 
Cream Crackers but welghi for weIght tile reduced 
fat crackers haVll OI1ly B% fewel cal<>,oes 1400 
C(3lories compared to 4J 7 calO!ies pel 100 grams 
~or the legu~(n ones,. 

Watch out: you can pay more 
for less 
8"",n9 ,educed fat or suga, P'OOutts can ohen 
mean payin~ mere money to retE!flle a smane: 
portion of food 

rer examp;e St. Michael regul" D,gestiv. 
biscuits cosl49p fO( a 400 9romS pack. while St. 
M;chael higher fib,e. redu""d suga, Olges~ves cost 
55p fOi a pack of ooly 300 9roms, Similarly, 56 
glam, of Cadbury's Coocoialelllea, ,"stanI mrlk 
chocol"'e ann, 

sells for 39p, while",51 21 ~,ams ef Cadbury's High 
lighls l""lh less Sll9a,) sell, lor 45p 

'J COUlrb ' 
' " e tellZp!. 'db 
l'heYare QUtie hea~th ~ these 170b NObs 
got Nellty o/, ;Y beeallse they h . 

cereal tyPe stu,f" aVe 
'f/ lIZ theNl. ' 

Watch out: less fat can mean Our advice 
more sugar Be cautiousabolJt bold claims on lhe front of (ood 

packs and check the small pnnt If youcan Use the 
'Ruleof Thumb Nutrition Guide below 10 heipyOU 

Buying less fzu car. me..'1r\ youget morc sugar. For ludge 10' YOlRSeij wOO:her a food is high or low in a 
e<amp'e, Sainsbury's Eco,,"my Suawberry j ognurt nulntlllt 
, ontarnS14.3 grams of sugar per l00g while 
Sainsbury's Low fat SlIawbe,ry yoghurt has 16 • Quolations from supermarket shops. 
grams of sugarper100g. 

Read the label and Judge for 
yourself: 

We'reo~en attIacted by the slog,ns 
in bigprin t on the imnt (}f 
packages \"" lhese can gIVe a 
misleadmg lmpresslon Few 
01 us ,ead the small prlnl 011 
nutnt}Un labels on me back of 
Ihe pac, before buyrng fooos 
and "",nV foods fOil to gIVe lun and 
adequate .,formatiOl1. By law ,I '"V P'OO"C' 
makes a daim about a particular nutI iem, such ilS 

reduced far or 'reduced SUQal fuji detai~.s of p.xact'y 
how much of the nutrient is the preduct should be 
given. But surveyshave found this IS not always 

Research and mterVlews by Devon Metzthe eDse 

Rule of thumb nutrition guide 
These amounts or These amounts or 

more mean A LOT less mean A LlTILE 


109 suga!~._ __ _ 2g 

20g fal 3g 

Sg saltJrates 19 

3g hb!. OSg 

0 59 sodIUm o Ig 

For foods where VBtI ea t the whole pack, like a ready meal Clr sandwich, use the figure per serving. 
for olher foods which you eat In relaWely smalf amounts, took at Ih. amount you get per 100g, 

Source: Use your label: making sense of nutrition information, MAFF, 1996 

food Magazine 15 Nevembe: 1997 
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gr ams dai;y.1t is preferable to choose fish. poultry 
or rneat from non-domestil:;ated alllma!s In place of 
red meat.' 

A"'leek ear ier, the govelMlent quietlyCancer published their tefl-yearly r.'Iew 01 health 

A well -designed and slurtolaung resource 
book for peop'e in the Manchester areL! 
wantJn-g to gel In volved in schoOi food 
iss1Je s- and lor allYone else wanting to 
se. what can be done by a local health 
plOmotlon team. Oetal .S or the Jlac\ tmm 
Poonam Jogota. Pr0lec t WOlke' . 
Ma ocunian Health Plomotion. tel 016 1 
291 364 t. orlax 016 t 291 3643. 

and diet 

Bestdes c.ausing" stink in the COMA panel. 

and red !Jces ,n Ihe Oepaflment 01 Health, 
he recent repon on diet andcancer hom 

thE! g[}vernment'sadvisory r:Olnnllllee confirms the 
View Ihat fruit and vege"'l!les are the mos; 
important dietary element In the prevention oi 
cancer. while fat and. It seems, red meat can 
inc-leas tile nsk 'Average cons.umptlon of re<! Bod 

Cancer: red meat, or red meat residues? 
Organic meat producers have expressed concern over the government's advice to cu t red meat 
consumption. Here we print one comment 

As someone whose livelihood is producing beef you might expect me to be unhappy 
with COMA and WCRF reports on diet and cancer. The emphasis on balance is 
sound but it seems improbable to me that red meat is intrinsically carcinogenic, 

Red meat consumption in the UK has been falling while digestive cancers 
increased, and Dr Michael Hill of the European Cancer Prevention Organisation 
has stated that 'not one ofeight large European studies has shown any 
relationship between red meat intake a~,d colon cancer risk. ' 

Of the many aspects which should be studied, the use of hormone growth 
promoters is perhaps the IIlost obvious. BU1zned in Europe in 1986 but with some 
continuing illegal lise, they are universally used in many countries where studies 
appear to show a cancer link. Nine EU scientists appointed to help fight the World 
Trade Organisation moves to reintroduce US (hormone-implanted) beef into 
Europe have concluded that such hormones can be carcinogenic; something with 
which even two ofthe five WTO scientists agree. 

7he health, welfare and environmental prOblems ofintensive poultry production 
are well known and it would be a tragic irony ifconsumption of this increased yet 
again at the expense ofextensive and organic beef production. 

Richard Young, Kite's Nest Farm 

p'ocessed meat: lhcy st:io, should fall to klss than 
90 grams per day 

SimlliJ;f statementswere made b~ the Wmld 
Cancer Reserllch \-und's expert panel in thelT 

r"",ew of the research 'IBrallle. They estll1latoo 
that a la f gel'~ plaflt-b~ s eD diet was Ina way to S'alo'e 
as many as 30% of caneet dea ths each year 'Ii 
eaten at an. red meat should De limited 10 SO 

1995 Isee Food Magalme 
35), atange 01 local ptOiccts have stalled to 
rCC"",e linancial suppon flom the ScottISh 
Community 0"'1 f'TOjCCt ISCOP) based at t"" 
Scot~sh Consumer C<JUllC~. You can oIlow 
developments rn the,! new,lelt'" fare 
ChOIce Details nom 81 I Gray and Jacqule 
Macintyre. SCOP. tei 0141 226 5261 lax 
014122 0731 

F dMagaZine 16 November t 997 

mequal tieS, whICh ShOWEd ,moog oth.. things a 
very sigruficantly ra""d risk al ""an dis""s. ano 
Cilncer among IO'Ner Income gmupsin lhe UK. 
Thesewere matchedby ra,sed la: .,takes and by 
lewe, Intakes of fruit m levier Income groups. 

And a week later, yet another govemmem 
publ1callon added more fIgures [0 tile arQmnems. 
An article ii' Population Trends looked al EutopeJn 
cancer rales and showed B SHOIlg ICr')dentV for 
northem membeJ strnes 10 ro'JE! highm rates of 
cancfH than southern states. even when dlHerenl 
.age SiJuctures of the population are t(l.!(en Into 
.aCCOU11I . The cancer Il{luresmake Imeleslrrt-y 
readillg when plated next ta figUles nom t"" food 
and Agtlculture Or!l'l""'"lon on frUit and vegetable 
cOflsumpuon Isee ta Ie Jow) 

cance~ Int':l.deoce 
per IOO .O~ 

population t 993-4 

Gleeee t Gl 

I"mugal 170 

Spnl" 177 

rmao.,. 199 

Unrloo ,"'gdorn 210 

Denmal k 233 

Source: f'DptJ,f~riOf1 Tlel~s. 89. 1997.a t<t FAO 

• Nutritional Aspects of the Development of 
Canc8rCDMA report. Department of Health. Thf 
St8taonery Dlilce, 1997 . 

• Food, Nutrition and the Prevention of Cancer: a 
global perspective World Cancer Research Fund. 
t 997 

• Health Inequalities FDfever ood MWhitehead. 
Oecennial Supplemem 15. Office for N.;tiona! 
Statistics, The Stationery Office, 1997 

• Population Trends, a9, 0 Pearce Bt .al 'An o ... er\llt\v 
01 the popu lation ill Europe and Nonil America:, Othce 
lor National Sta'iSIICs, The Stationery Office. 1997. 

• FAD lrull consumption dalil on the FAD slatlstlC.al 
database (www.fao.org) 

Following the acclaimed Diet ACllnn Plan for 

Frun and vegetobl. 
cansump ton 1990 

k!J/person/year 

422 
.. ...._. __ . . .. .. 

287 

325 

205 -_. _-._ -._ 
170 ---. - . 
155 

http:www.fao.org
http:slatlstlC.al
http:dai;y.1t
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Infants' daily intake of nutrients is 
lowest among highest sugar eaters 

vilamin [) 

Ivghest 20% of sugar eaters lowest 20~ of sugar eaters 

calcium 	 SO<Jmg 784mg 

Iron 	 5.1mg 5.6m9 

ZIOC 	 3 7rng 5. 1mQ 

thiamin 	 0.73mg 0.86mg 

l ibofiavm 	 102mg 1.40mg 

niaCIn 	 15. l ing l 7.3 rng 

folate 	 123u9 136ug 

vitamin C 	 72mg 39mg 


1,8ug 2.2ug 


CityHarvest - new roots 
for London under 
ground! 

A jOint prolect by the National food Alliance and the 
SAFE Alliance is aiming to get more people growing 
food in loodon, to green the city, Improve healin 
and create to bs and training opportunities. 

Individuals, community groups. IGcal agencies 
and businesses are all welcome to get involved in 
CltyHarvest. COf'l tJCl rara Garnett, National Food 
Affiance and SAfe Allia"ce, 5·11 Worship Street, 
loodon EC 2A 2SH, tef m71 6282442, 

An outspoken leaflel hom the campaigning 
group WOlld Qeveioprnent Movement. acCllSOS the 
banana multill3uonals De! Moole Fresh Produ(:e. 
ChlQlrota and Dole of bemg no better th{ln 'a bunch 
of cowboys', 

The leaRet claims the comparues fail to meel 
acceptatJ.!e heacrh and safety swndards and :orce 

their workers to give 
up theU trade uni~n 

righ ts. FDl deta ils of 
their Go Bananas 
campaign, write to 
WOM at 25 Beehive 
Pla,e. London SW9 
l OR, te l 0171 737 
62 15, fa, 0171 
274 8232. 

Rapid rises in the eating of fat among Chinese people 


Proportion eating less 
than 10% rat 

1989 1993 

low income 39.2% 14 7% 
~ + 

High mcome 14.8% 3 5% 

Chill.3 may soon be a nation at fi:mies. With 
vegetable Q[~s and animal products in gr-aatet 
sUPP'y and ava l~1b le to lower income groups, 
i ncrca slr~ rwmbers are getting more than 30% of 
their dietary energy from faL 

The change is remarkably rapid The tab'e 
shows the decline In Just fOUf Yf! iUS 1989-1993 in 
the pr·oportion of people eatil\ IIOw amounts of fat 
!less than ten \..H,;,cem. of thell eoergy 8 S lat1 and 

Proportion eating more 
than 30% rat 

1989 1993 

19,t% 36.4% 

• 
22.8% 666% 

the I1se in the proportion eating high amounts of fat 
(ovel tililty per cent of energy from fat) in both 
poorer and richer families. 

• 	 Figures on fat consumption are from the China 

Health and Nutrition Survey, cited in A Drenowski 
and BPopkin, The NuuitlOn Transition, New Trends 
in the Global Diet. Nutrition Reviews. 55, 31.43, 
1997, 

up tor 
banana 

~-- workers 
~ 

Co-ordinating information about poverty in 
Scotlom!. the Scottish i1lYerty Information Unit has 
received a two-year Nuffleld gram to fund thr"" 
pall-ume poSIS. Details: 01 41 331 1271, eXl 239. 
ThIS is one of several useful leatt.res in the latest 
Newsletter ci The Poverty Alliance. ? network of 
anti·poverty groups. Contact the AI:~ nc e: tel 0141 
3530440, fa, 01413530686 

food Magazine 17 November 199) 

A new analysIs of data from the government's 1992 
SlJJVcy of undef.flVe's diets has shown that those 
consu.iTling most non-rrulk extnnsic [NME) sugals in 
theu dally food were likely 10 be oonsumi.ng lowest 
levels IJf Vltamms and minerals. NMEsugars are 
frw sugars (not bound up In their anginal plant 
cells) except for the sugars naturalty f\lund In milk. 

Oriy IIltilmil C showed a revelse relanonship, 
probably due t l) a greater consumption- of fruit 
juices and fCHtified fwit -flavoured drinks among the 

higher sugar eaters. The high sugar eaters were 
consuming levels of iron and zinc below their 
es timated average needs ~below levels considered 
necessary for at least 50%of the groupl and they 
were eating the lowest levels of dietary fibre and. 
interestingly, fat. 
• S A Gibson, Non·milk extrinsic SUg<HS in the diets 
of pre ·school children: association with intakes of 
micronutrients, energy, fat and NSP, British Journal 

of Nutrition, 78, pp367·378, 1997. 

http:oonsumi.ng
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The Nursery Food Book Additives· Your Complete Survival 

AIlVi:!ly andDractlCal book explCKl1lIJ a': ISS lles 
 Guide 
retalln9 to lood. nJtntJOn, hYnJene aodmurhCU tum! Stili the best refer",ce boo. WIth campr""""siv. 
neeas. with ups. recipes and sample met1Us along (allies and SurTVn.nes 01 the evid,nce on Ihe safety
wnh coo g. gaH:1omng and educalHlMI actMt~s of eath iJddlUve. llmrleci S"toc ~s With mar'.(ed covers 
involvltlg foad Excellent handbool< fe» nursery . ,pecial poce only £2 50 I1C plIp. 
nurses and anyone caring t(H young ch ')dfeo. 
£1 0.99 iIlciuorng plIp 


Food Irradiation 

Good lood doesn't need irr,ld",,>ng ye: Ihe UK has
Teach Yourself Healthy Eating for 

nCJ'j\' legalrsed Ihe process. £Ii 50lOc plIp.
Babies and Children 


At1 au toomat ~e vet down·IO-€.rth guide giving I"J 

tile Inf"mation you neeD ( reed YO"' famlty. 
 More than Rice and Peas 

1,.;lude, ovel 60 pages of excellent recrpes. 
 Essential guidelines for mwtl-cultural catemtg 

£699 Inc p&p 
 Includes over 90 pages on soeciflC cultural be!refs 

and praclrces and 40 pages I local prOjects end 
Inr1l{Ulves E17 50 inc plIp.The Food We Eat 

The award·v..rmnmg autoor Jo~nna BIYlhman's 
examinalJOn 01 the best and worst In British fCII)d Poor Expectations 

tod.y. £B.99 mel .&p. 
 Wnllen by The Malernity Alliance ,nd NCH Actron 

'OJ ChddrelL Adevastating report on und~r-nutJrhOn 
among pregnant women on low incomes. showingBack issues of The Food Magazine 
the poor diels being eaten at presen! and the

BtlCK Issues cost £3. 50 Cl'1 £30.00 101 a tul! set of 
difficulty of affording a healthy wet on I,.;ome 

a~a lable issues. $€IW for index of maiOr news 
Suppon (5 50 in. p&p

stones and features in pasl issues. Stocks are 

limited andsorne issues are already out-of-stock 


publications 
The Dod We EaL . £8 99 .. ....0 ,£1 7. 0 .... .. ... .. .. 0 
The Nursery Food Book ... ................ .... .. .. (10 9B .... .0 £5. O. ..0 
HealthyEatmg lor Babies &Chlldr•.fl . .. £6 99 .. ..0 ... n .oo .. 0 
F..t Food Facts. . . .... £5 95 .. ..0 Fun ' et of aVllil.ble back ,ssues 
AddllNe, - Complete SUMVllI Grride .. .. ..........£3.50 .. 0 of n re Food W~ga1lne . no.oo ...0 
Food lrradrahOn .. . .... ... ... .. .. .£6.50 .. . .. ... .0 Index. of avaltable back issues . . hee .0 

SUbscriptions I donations 
If you are not a regular subscriber HI rna Food Magazine why f'W:It take oul your own sub-sCt iption and help SUppOft The Food CommrsslOn's wort? 
The Food M8gBline IS pubNshed lour times a year. Your ~uh.sCl iption will start '.nilh 'r nex published Issue 

1. ""oct""I,. schools. flbranes ....... ...... .. .. .. .. fl S50 ........ .....0 Overseas Individuals. schools. Iobranes . £25.00 .. o 

Organ.sa•• ons. compan"" .. £37.00 ... 0 Overseas arganisilllDns. !:ompanres . . ........ . E40.00 . ..0 


I have enclosed a (kmauon of £ .. to ::UPPOI The Fcroo COmmtSStOfl S work 
•----- --- --------------------- -- -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 •Name •payment and address details • 


Owrseas purchasers should send payment in £ sterling. 

and odd £2.00 per book for airma;1 delMlry Address: 


cheque payments 
Ihave enclosed a CneQ1,JB or pos tal Older 

POSlcodemode pay.hle to The Food Corrm ,sroo for E . 

order form 

More l""n Rice .nd Pea, . 
Poor Expec tlllr(M1s .. 
Arldrt rv~ s - Shoppers Guide 

credit card payments Credit card hotline 0171628 7774We can accept Visa, Access, Mastercard and Eurocard for book orders 

over £5.00 and for subscriptions to The Food Magazine. 


Please charge my account to the amount of £ ._ My credit card number is: . 

Card expiry date: ....... Card type: . Signature: 


Please send ~our order to Publications Dept, The Food Commission, lrd floor, 5/11 Worship Street, london EClA 2BH. 
Tel : 0171 6287774. Fa.: 0171 6280817. Delivery will usually take place within 14 days. 

L _______________________________________ _ _________ _ _________ _ _________ _ _________ _ _______________ _/! you do not wish to cut this form out of the magazine please either photocopy it or write in giving luI! details of your order and delivery address. 

food Maganne 18 Nove . ber 1997 
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books/events feedback 

4 · "-- ~ "' .

," #.v ~ . 
"~--'" - "'~ World Hunger ,. One• f'.,:" o~ 

• OOI!EM YOI>1g. Routledge. 11 New ~o .. t'Felt.. lane. London £C4P 4EE. ISBN 
0-415·13773·X. 1997. [ 9 99 

p,,~ of Ihe publish"", Inrrodlicfron/o 
Dm_8rr/ S'flllS. Ir.S boo~ makes 
elf1 e~cetrent contrast In the 
plOpayanda of globaf "ljrihu'rnesses. 
namely lhat despote Ihe green 
r"""lul1O<1 800 !TtIlhon people I"e in 
hooger. and thefe is flO reason to 
beheve Ihal 9""etie O<1gineefing wrll 
improve mt;Itters 

Liz Young lIf""iIfoes fall"," 01 
access 10 the globa' rnarl:.1-!he 
inequahoos whdl oCClJr al evel\' I"".. 
inlernahonai. natJolldl. regional and 
even within families - lO shew why 
some people have IIch. &verse ~oet s 

and o:nors do not flUlljJer and lamone 
are rarely due to acts of God but are 
resLJIIS 01 hum"" ",OOn. Besraes_s 
and refugees. Ine InequcllilieS withirl 
famlJies bet\veeo men and women, 
the ineqUalitieS between convnunrty 
members and !hell crwnershlp 01 laoo 
and water, the IIlE!Guaii!les betoNeen 
e~,ses at nalionallevel arid !he 
control of manels. and Ihe 
tnequa~tJes be tween industrialised and 
underdeveloped counUtes. are all 
underpinned by the Ultr;nale moverS In 
Ihe equaoon. the ~ansnalional 
componoe. that coouol seeds. 
pesilCides and the main food 
commodities. 

Aid and IntematJOnal conferences 
hilve done 100 ~lIle to rmprllVe 
mattel's. Western developmenl 
rdeologies sinQj lhe 1951Js .. have 
pfioollSed econotTtIC expansion 
despile evrdef1te lhal. ,n Ilequltable 
on:umstances, thas tends to 
exacerbate social anD spatk1l 
differentiation The propenSIl\' 01 
polrcy-roakeos to assume ihal 
impf<wements In household incomes. 
\voutd benefit allils membels leads 10 
misguoded poliei.. that have 
tlisadvanlaged wom"" and children 
and !herr nutntlonal well-b""'9. 
Pattlalchal attitudes p'ev~ at all levels 
and hefp 10 expl'In !he negat"e 
Impact of m..-neJOUS pol.aes on both 
lood ptodueoon and ntJtmion. 

The ""thor applautis lhe non
I!Overrvnental organisations that nllse 
awareness and empO\'0'9rmeflt, . 
UliOt1atefy. the book condutlcs. 
malnutrition is prevenlabie. POSitIve 
changes occur where 'people 
effec""e~ challenge prevaiq 
tTIillenal lnequal.lles aod Iha ideologres 
"",eh petpetuale them.' 

..... 
,~ 1>'= 
ala'. 611'.
recipe at,,1\\\\\1 \\\\\,!II 
the 

\\ . 'llnll~ stOlt 01 each 
dlilptel reftecbng Ille"Jiu,," 

SlQIlIfbne of local <ishes 'oos>X!e 
retEf\t ~ p!ocesses of 
hom~ Thoy rroy be ""diliona! 
peasant dishes but irooicat,o. wttOIy 
"""II' ooe inck.tdes ingredir;<us onginally 
broughllo Il1e regc., hom across !he 
gbbe 
TL 

London OrganiC Food Forum ( LOFF) 
By (he ~lIne yOU read this you wll tlave 
missed the .,auglJ"al evetlt 01 this new 
branch of the Soil Association. f ind 
out about Ihclf nexl eveniS - contact 
Tanyia Maxted FrostiVtce Chairman! 
SecrelaM 018 j !ffi465B3 or Craig 
Sc.rns Icharrmanl 0171 229 7545. 

'Building on Diversity' 
\Mlat is !he Goverrrnen!'s proposed 
food Standards Agency? Are food 
comparws and caterers wor king for 
health? \M1;lt should the food fOt 
Hea~1l Net,,,,rk be doing' 

Thursday No'embc. 41h 1997 
Food for Healtll Nelwork Cooference 
Wesl"," Rooms 01 Liyerpool 
Calhoorai. SI. James Mount. 
lIYerpool. 
fee: f 3S IStud""ts £251 inckJding 
IUIlch aoo lelrestunenls 
Cont"C1. Kalhy Cowbroogh 01777 
706880. £mal 
<cathy .cowbrough@V1r~ln.net > 

'The Food Health Connection - A diet 

for our children's future' 

Saturday Sth Novembor 1997 

The Good Garden..s Associaoon 

Speakers Include Dr Peter Mansfle'd. 

PIofesSOl Bryce Srroth. Or Nell Wil"l, 

Dr RoSIe Daniel. Prof. IlW Ulcey. 


W.arwlCK Urvverslty ~\rt Centre, 

Co,""Uy. f5f) (",eluding lunchl. 

concessiona ry poces to GGA 

members and health workers. 

Cootact the GGA Office. PInetllln. 

ClllIch"",. Glos. GL2 SAD. 

tel: 01452 700306. fax: 01452 

751)402 


Food links - ma~ir.g In'lks between 
dISparate elements of the food and 
health sectors. 
12 rltloo Thursday 20th 10 5pm friday 
21 SI No, embe, 1997 
Hi(,t1laoo flealth 8""ld . Health 
promO"OIl Depanmenl 
Contact. Gtll MacLe"nan. Campa.gns 
Office r. Health Prtxnollon [lopl 
Royal Northem Infirmal\'. Ness Walk. 
Irwemess. 1V3 5S4. tef 01463 230600. 
lax . 01463 713944 . 

Globalisation Aggravates Poverty 
1!ffi7lntermedime Technology 
Developm""t Gtoop debal" 
24th November 1997. Commonwealth 
InstIlUI. ConferenceCentre Contact 
ITOG, tel 01788 560631 . fax 01 788 
5'.0270 

Agenda 2000 - CAP Reform 
3rd December. Cennal Hall. 
Westminster. JIJIlI OIR and UK !iJoo 
Group cOllference 
I""ited speakers inoode Franz fischler. 
lord Donoughue. 
COIltact CIIR lei 01 71 354 0883. lax 
0171 3590017. Of UK FoodGroup tel 
0171 5232369. fax 0171620071 9. 

From Local to Global 
10th anrwversarv confetence of the 
Publ" HeahhAlianee. 15·16 Januarv 
1998. Sheffield HaI~m Un~ersi1V 
Contac1 Maggie Wlnlers. PHA. 138 
Digbeth. Blrmillgham. B5 60R. t,1 
0121543 7628. f.xOI21 643454 1. 
Email < pht@IIkOllhoo.co uk> 

Food Awareness Week - Give Me 5' 

BnUSll Dietetic AssoclatiOfl 

9-15 Malch 1998 

local aClIvill:eSami media plOmotJons. 

to Gflcourage eVefYbodv to eat more 

lruit ano vegetables. 

ContaCilyndel Costain c/o BOA. lei 

0121 6435483. fax 01216334399. 


Working Together for the Public's 
Health 
Association for PubliC Health 
6th Annual Public Health Forum 
24·25 Marcl1 1998. lkiversily of 
lancaster 
Speaker: ressa Jowell MP 
Conlact Prolie Productions' 0181 566 
1902. fax 0181 5799258. 
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Keep on writing bu t keep YOLI 
letters short! You can fax us on 
01716280817 

Spud supine 

I Sell Monsanto have been dorng 
t"ors this year on GM pota toes near 
Cambrrdg€. 001 who car.s? The 
rnedla c.ert.aUlly doo'1, TherespOfIses 
Il\)ve recei ved ha... e been suptne. so 
I lI'st give up. 

Britall'l is a!v/ays half asleep. 
perhaps deliberately so to make 

re moooy, no matter wha~ the 
ethICSo! it Compare thIS ''11th the 
crackdown on vilanun B6. but I woo'l 
bore YOll with my theOJies about that 
one We are the guardians III the 
nation 's health. We don't care iI 
damn abol!t the nation's health.' 

oBalaam, Canterbury 

Friendly fire 

YOUi snide presentation regarding 
permined ",nate levels in leMuee and 
spinach (Bailie of the Greens. FM 3/lJ 
s.ems ""worthy of an independent. 
lactuaf and lesponSlol. ptJbilCation. 

It would be. great pity if g!l(ld 
reporting ..comes ciooded W1th bias 

M McRobert. Leyburn 

Friendly friend 

As a new ~bscribef, I am absolutely 
de&gnted witllthe m"ljazine. As a 
HDlTle Econorrucs teat.her I w(lnt to 
ask if I ca1 copy rnatenallor roy 
students - s()me of the artICles arB 
reaOy interesting for the Scottish 
Higher "",ell thiS year 1!WOlves a 
sUJcty 01 ,hecausesami pIevenuon of 
tood pOisoning. 

Ir. Oll! school we are trymg to 
impwve the eanng h~bits of OU' 

pupils dllrll1g the rlay We are 
pamcularly coocemed that the 
caterer allows pupils to eICchange 
the,r dinner tickets for ch:ips, cnla and 
a choC(Jlale bar I 

Name and address supplied 

Ed. We JI8 happy lor mdrvidual 
(eDchers to copy pages from our 
magazine for leaching purposes for 
specific cfasses But please den·r 
abuse thiS, and please be sure 10 

show the source of the mar81ial 

mailto:pht@IIkOllhoo.co


What's this' The Meat and 
LJw:s.tlJCkCommission ooC'Omin.] 
... ~eta'ian7 

Nope' They rue ontv k""ping the 
I;leatUJe.s alilo'e tlJ ~ill them ~we 
slaughtered "eartv twenty mUlion '" 
the UKlas: Y"at . 

Big shopper 
The true valueollhDSe handse ts 
that anow 'f(IU to scan your own 
shoPpi19 as ytIU put 11in your 
t",II"'I15 beglnrlllg to show Itself 
You nave to swipe YlILD loyally card 
illirst, and thiS allows tha harrd 
scalYl8r to welcome you by name. 
Soon ~ou 1Ni1 be eble to register 
your persooal foibles- vegetafltln 
{)nly. or no ~arlUts. say - and big 
bro'h~ inside the scanner will 
flash a warning wOOrt you scan an 
item you might not want 

The sCanner can monllor not 
anlv what you buy 1M tho order 11 

whICh YllUpurchase goods leg 
what aisles you stroll dovvn first I 
and what produt ts you change 
yoor mind ablJUl. Thenext stell' LS 

10 use yOl!! loyalty cardaddress 10 

send you personalised C1Rers from 
the supermarket telling you what 
items are on offer that winattract 
you, deflrest customer, when YQIJ 

come back again next week. 

Pops 

Here s the """I 
latest in 
fashio""llIe 

noght-clubbll19 
circuits . A!copops 
WIthout th. 
alcohol 

Rudees Soda Co 
of Tor Quay are promoting the r 'stylish 
nf;\~ r;:Ol1l;ep t in soft drinks oHel lrtg 
us an acceplatNe altemallve to 
alcohol' 

They nBy lust hnd that the likes of 
Coc<l-Cola find Brltvic got there first l 

backbites 


eggs

'Unscrambling the 
facts' daims lhls 
fJlOtTlOliO""lleaflet trom 
the 8ntish Egg 
Inlormallon s.tvJce It 
(hEm 5Cfami:Jles some of 
lis own. 

Wooried tha, "'lll' 
tm. • reput"ion 101 
being full of d1OieSlruoi. 
a9reat patt ot Ille 
leafie' is d"""leO 10 
ass..,tlCJ us thai doetaly cholesl.. 01 is 
not the same as bkilXl cholesterol, 
and Ihat .'009 chole'tEfolln eggs Wlil 
not necessanly ratSe hlood chaleslEfal 
- therelclre It is fllle l{] eat e!]9s 

Turn it off! 
w. have long campaigned lor more 
responSible ad... ertt;lng. 8"specianV 
advens aimed at ch'd/en. All too 
"hen lhe battles that rage WIthin 
f~lTIihes coocem a Wild s deslf8 tor 
,orm wei' publicised piece 01junk 
faoo ag.llnst too p.lrents wishes 
that thov sn,olld eat something 
decent. 

Such banles should properly 
occur between tne promoters 01 I)U[ 

pubtiC: Ilea!th and the commerCial 

Lucky student union members 
C'Il order a Big M3c. fries and 
dnnk ..,d get.., . xlm 
meesellur!)eI IOi tree' Offer tlsts 
anIhrough lhe a<adem~_. 

YClJ cam order before IOJDam 
las rill and 10 be sure you donI 
haye (0 'NO <far, McDonald. announced n 
was opef1ln~ " '" new stores ead1 """ k11 tile UKlor tile 00<1 twelve 
rnonlhs_We pledict a rapid rise in r:oronary bypass apertllDlS among 1I11velSftV 

gra<luates .. abool !We"'y """rsMle 

Press pass 
A company called InterMedia 
Training wrote to the Food 
Commission ret.:ently oHering us a 
chance to participate in one of their 
£800-a-day courses in how to write 
press releases and talk to 
journalists. As an industry body that 
the media contact for informed 
comment on food products. it is 
important that your spokespeople 
are trained to control the agenda 
and send out correct messages lor 
the indust ry . 

Th.I""fle' 
mentions tn 
passing thall' is 
the t!lll.SumptlOil 
of lat, e'peoally 
saturated fat, 
lhal ",.s,,. blood 
cholesterol 8<Jt 
it ralhel 
negli!!'lntlv 
overlool:s the 
lact that eggs are 

not a low lat ptOl1uCL QUite a~ll from 
lhe b,mered ",.st lor dlPllltlCJ In the 
yolk. eggs IhemselYes cant,," neallv 
two eggs.spoons 01 Ial. and a !lora 01 
that IS san,lfrIted fal 

might of the food IIldustry, but al 
too otten they occur at hoot" 
inslead, creating OlSCCKd where it is 
mlist umvelCClmc 

Now we ,ee a "'ad aruele ., the 
food and Drink FederaliOn, hollSe 
maga,ine Feedback .ddcessIIlQ too 
issue - and ctlmi~ up iMth Its 
awn rEmarkable sllJ9an. 'The proper 
pla,e for regulating food 
advertIsing is wrthj/J too family'! 
We kf)IJw where they stand 

Whoops! That's not us, surely? 
We don't speak for industry. The 
company hadn't done its homework. 
But worse - ~he letter went on to 
cite a food scare that had caused 
mothers to be alarmed and how an 
ill-prepared spokesperson can turn a 
minor hiccup into a major company 
disaster'. The food scare? One of our 
very own research reports ~ Babv 
food topped up with danger sugars 
IDally Talegraph. 20.7.19971. 

-- ._--. -----....------- ---, 

EU helps 
market GMOs 
The [ \,IOpean Commission pumps 
some £6m ~to the UK grant-·i;.idel1 
Institute of food Research. based 
In Reading and NorWich. One 3
year, pan-European project belilg 
IlB1 al·IFR is 'designed to brilg 
about knowledge which wi lead to 
a be tter understanding of 
~onsurTIer reactions to geneticaUv 
modifieo loads.' 

These findings, sa't' U'le 
researchers, wiP flot only help 
policy-makers, but will 'snable food 
companies to Integrate new 
technologies into their procuet 
deveiopment m(1:fe effectiv::!ly • 

If you want tllem to kno\,\1 what 
you leel aboul GEfood. contact D, 
lynn Frewer a! IFR Norwich, tel 
01603255277. 1., 01603507723. 
or Email her boss on 
< rogel fe.nwick@bbsrc aeiJk>. 
You rna', gain more instght 00 the 
wor~ngs of Ihe IFII on Iheir 
web site: 
<.. W\\,W .I fro. bhsrc.ac.uk"> 

It's a government document_lt"s a 
guide for health prole"",,,,,I, . It's 
abou diets 1m Inrnms, and 11 IS 

based 011 the Deprutment 01 Healll1's 
expert COMA report on weaning and 
,oo weaning ruel 

So 11 Ooote5 ftoot the Department 
01 Health, surely' 01 Iram the fleaJlh 
Edoca"011 
Autllonty7 No. II 
you 100< cOIefully at 
the cover. VOU will ----,.....
see ,liSproduced 
D~ Ille p.,<jnistry of I 
Agnr;:uHure, 

Fishenes and FOOd. , 
Where food 

ends and health 
begms hasalwavs 

' I 
been a StiCking , ~=~_ 
point bet>.veen tile ~ :.~ 
Iwo ministries 
MAFf bas responsobl'ity for nutritional 
,', ormauon on labels MAff also 
takes lor ta i~ to takel responSibility 
for re!!1Jl.tmg the health cJolms being 
made for loods. lood ,upplements 
and so·""lled IU""ItO",,1 foods. But 
publ IShing healthy eating leaflets tor 
health workers Ith,s one went otll to 
all readers 01the Health Visitor 
jou1TIi:IIJ is surely outside their remit? 
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http:bhsrc.ac.uk
mailto:fe.nwick@bbsrc

